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t atior! usi nq speech act; .t he or y . The litera ry tex t becomes '
the ,lJIed i~ ry b~'tween· wr-i:te r and, ' r e~~e.r '. ' · The reaci e"r comp~etes
e - ,t h e" :peeCh ,/C.~ ~it.~ h i,S ' i nte r.p retati.~ n ~£ the w~ite rl S
. ' , utte rance ~ade man ifest' by the text . " )
.", T~~ ,ma) o r pur;o~~ ~f '.,t:h i s paper : h a S obe e n ~o a r,~~e 1"
..... ..:~.hat ' a t he or y , ~f '. ,~p~e~tl i a~'~s · i:S.....tenllblr ~s': 8napptoach t~ : the
interp~~tation a~d' analysis of lite.r a r y Wod:s ' :~t : the Class-
. ', ' , _. " , . ' \ , ' " ' . .: , ," ' . '
. r oom' level. '.To .that .le nd , ' an ov erview ~f .sp'eec~. act the~ry is
attempted.- as well , a s II positing of ,literatu re a s d isco urse. -,
. The ~~ncluaton prC!Pos~d i s ' t'~t pri~"'r' toan~ analysh 'o f~ a '
.. ' . -...~ ..;
..SpeeC'h';a~t , t~eO~Y :18. a "r~la~i,v;,y .eecene-iU~jec.t· o~. .>:.
st~d? "Ln th~'ph~ios~~tiy ~t IarLguagl! ' an~ ~nthe ,Ph 1i OS'OPhy ' bf" .
~he .m.i ,~d :. ,"~e mo'~emerit" a ppea'c s to, 'hav~ . commence~ , in, - 1 9 ~ ;
witJ:l . J ;L . Austin 's Howt.o ' do'Thi nQ9 with Wo r ds . Th,e impet.u9"
howe~e~" , 'carne ';'f g th; "wr1'ting9 at' J Ohn 'seaJ;lJ ' b~~ inn'ing
•.'thSpe~:oA:~l::~~~;~';~ho ~:"~: i:~~ p~e"o~:~~:;:t~e
nou~n. · _.~f. i n~e.nt~C!nal~?~:i ~_ 8e_e~ ~~':-cll}:~o r- , , ~ ~dmp~v~nt , O f>,~ny'
",:o,rk . of . 1 ~n9 ua,~e .us ed 'r~~a~- ~e Oll'~ \lni Cati ?n .: , ,?_omm~n back~ :
.~ ro U~d . eJ:·p~~ri;nce.8 " a nd ;k~OWle"4g e .d: spe~C~ ' , a.~ t s o f ' the ~~~on
..0 · . , ',' , ' " , . . • • . ' .. , _",. ;
.'cultur~ , a re -' . -oth~r items ',of ~m~~~,7e i.~ ~~e ;~; ~ .nte cp~.et·~~, ~:on: .,.
' of ~n utt~rance , ' ., . ",' (" . ' , ' :-" " \ . --l /t"
Be9aus~ , a Utera ry"Wo'rk is "e , wo'rk ' i.n : langua~e .' ·8:nd
<,..<; si~ce , t.he p~ rpose of :}-:an 'il.u~q~ i~ co~uni.c~tiO~', . t q e li·te ~ ~ry . .
<:...................... work is v iewe!3 a,~, d t.c~ llr se. a nd ' t he reby..SU.b+ec~ to i nt:e rpre- • ~




" liter ary W~~k , along 'the ;1i~7s .o f the ·:N~W ctitic i8,~· f:~ ':
in s tllnc e , the r-e il\llst bean under s t s pd iiig o f t he utterance ;
" , . " , ' , - , ' - " -" " -'
a nd th i S')8 best' accompiishedfNl~ t h e po i n t of view of
·- ·" e""· ! .
.. ; .:.....,.
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CHAP TER ONE r
THE P ROBLEM' I 'l\
, . . ' : In"educt ion ) _
; .' . Th i s inv~,S~i9\~iO n was,: ,p~ompted by t .his w~ ite r' s -.. .
' ~ ' conce rn fo r the: s tste of ',t he teachinJ of poetry. in c ur,
, 'SCh001~p~he 'obs~ r·~at.·i~ri' can ,'be ~adJ ' wit. h 's 'ome val~ditY: ,t.hat.,
theposi t.iveness ,o f the ' t-e ap c nae 't o {he .ge nre dimi nishes from :
. the :.nt~u . ;a," of t h" ki hdO' . ",« .n fth'~ diSlik~:exp'....d . l
bY/h.e"h ig h SChpO Ol s~ ud~nt . ~i$ ,P (~ep~lion ,i s .ba Sed .on .
,~wen~Y-fi. ,!e ~e"ars :()f t eac hi ng -'E!1,9 1'i r h ,! a,~o,n~ w~th ,other '-", .
·'d i s c i'p l i ne s l, at ,al.l ' .level ~, 'f 'r om -pr ~~a,~t, gradeWIt~ the~ seriior . . \
hi,g~ ' SC,hOol. Kel .ly ( 1,983) a.dds c~nside rable' ~e ight . ~o t l::t is
•• .v~,e~ when ,s~e di~cusses~er ' exptt r i"e",nces wi th literature' .I n
t,~e j ~ni~ r and ~~nio r ' ,high., s~hool b07h as .a student ,a,:d.a s a
teacher . .
r b i s . c,on ce r,n was f~)lJnd no~ t? be unique t~
Ne,:,fo undland nor i~de'ed ' to an y one g ~ner~tion . ftee 1eYr i n
1,931 ~ was ~aying, ' '' ?·u r pupils t~li us they . hat ~ poet ry
(.viii) " . Ed~undB , (..1 ~ 6 6 ~ , ·~ Ugge st.. why :
Two of c be major' causes . f or the 'chlld 's .
d islike of poe t 'ry whi c h s pring ' i mmed'iat e l y
to mind a re the 'poet ry l es s on ' and the
vast majority ~f , anthologies for childre'n.
(1 09 ) ,. " '
, Lar ~i~k ~, ( ~ '9 7 1 ) feels: ·- ~ · _,--,_:""_·~"':" -~ .
The goal is ',to l e t each ch ild develop
such, a, likiJl:g ,for po e t ry that h~will
s~~r7h" f OT i t whe reve r he goe s . ( 55 )
. '\
Cli~ord ' ( 19 79 1 questions t he ~etho~"s ?f tellchi "Q~ when' he




Our students ' need 11 philosophy. of teaching
t hat -e nc ou s ac e s .t hem to begin the critica l
process wi t h un~n~lbited resp?ns?s . ~ J9.J..
True .( ,1 9 B ~ J goel bey'!md this ques~i.on . ~f '~ethod~'logy'- 'When he'
a saEl,;ts :
., ~~~~~ .~~a~~e ~~tc:~Ot~Oi~;o;~k~h;~ ~l~~~~~ )
on anyone e l se , ' (43) - . '·f ' . .
Th~.8 'Yiew is -shared 'by Edmunds . ( 19661 ~nd R_ee.v~s ' 119s.l!l "and' .
'Le. str~nglY hi'n:ttid ' at ' by K"el~Y ( 19i13) 'when ' she, obse r ves ' that '
~e'ss :t ha n ' h,alf .~ f- the , t~~he: s , who , ~ea~h ~ri9i i~~ in , ~. .
Ne~fo'und l'and sc hool s a re .t r a i ned in- this discipli ne. ;:{V
'Th e ' ~~~~en~s of ' the" ':reade r ~ ';f'.t.he 'Nl:;" f6~dland
" .. ,, ~
Public Examinations add anot he r ve ry c lose ly As s oc i a t ed
dimension to,the, pr oblem. OVer the ye a r s a somew~at .r eq u j.ar '.
obser~atio's;'l ' i ~ ' tha~. fma_~y cand~da~e~ experi~nce di~fiCUlti:s
, with interpr et,ati~n ; not solel~ of 'li t e r a t u r e .:b ut o~ . t he
• \ e zantl.na t l bn q ue s V on s themselves. b. As example , th~ chief
~ma rke ; ,f o r , .th~ 1980 En9li sh exain i,nat l ~n ereee .:tudents ·
, ' " ' , , ' l ~ , ,
.' >i9 ~,~ri n~ ~i~ect~o,I)S 91~the r e a s on , f or po o r a nswer,s -t?
II. c ertll.in<>'qUe_stion: ,_. As remedy: , ~:'" , .-
, . . The pan el 'stl;'"ongly su gg e s t s · t ba t:,· t e llc he r s "t \
. ' \..J i nst r uc t s t .Ude nt s i n the p r o per r ell.d i n9 IU~d
, ._.:Y~nswe: i ~q of queat Ione . ..: (.12 ) . . • "
In the sltllle 'y e a r the appr4is~l 'o f' Relig iou s ' Education ' IV
, - ' '" .
stat e s,; in -'pa r t. , "students in -s ome cases'mi s inte rpreted
W q lJe'stlon 3( ,a:) ' • • '-" ' ~~e ~'ark~r 9" : O f Reli9'~~us Ed~cation II '
(1980 1· inject a ~ote on the other aspe'ct o.f t he ' p r ob l em:
' '',But ~o~e·'lmpo rtant. m.any \eac~erB ~"re not 9~,ali~ 't o teach'







on this noti o~ .
I ~ - -
, l ,
"..J _, ' :. . ' / t ', . ' .•. ' .
Generally', thereaders~f 1;he~e eXi!lIln.,.tions seem to 'be
saYi~9 t ha t 'pu bll~ exam'inati~~' candidates mi8r'e~d queat bons ,
as well as t .he selections p.r~vided fo'r : inter~tion., and
· tha~ their -~ns ",:e r s at4. la;Cki,~g: in tl\o s'e a'sp~cts of style 'h at
sh~uld r~asonably be expected f com ' stu~_~~ts at, this ' level:'
· j .I " :~OU9h the ·i n~~_~. focu~ of t his p~_pec,~a.s ,t !> have '
-been tl\e ' i nt E!'l:.pr·~~atio·n .of. po etry ,' th~ore90in.g e vjdence .
) nd i c a"t es ~at~'the ' ~~Oblem ,) : no< ~~stricted ' ~o po~try alo~e~~
· ;,but i s r~ther ~hat . of i~terp~et,:,tion,~.:\~. .ThE1 probl e.~
eppe a r s to . stem f'rom.'s~ver,;al sources. chief :among ;:hem. befng
J the ma~n~r .I n whl c.li teache:rs "ap p r oach ,t he te~chinig , of their
s~~je~~ ;: aQ~. ,·~~cOnd IY '- " .th~· · ~ua{'i f~~lltiO ns ; aPtt~,~.~e fo·~. th~
~s'u'bj ect , ~nd/~e ge~eral background 'of : the . tea~he r ,of Er;ql~Sh . \
litera,t~/( Thi's ·","r !-te r. ~hooses to · investi~~te , ~n ~pprf~Ch '.".__.. .. •. "
to th/~aChing,Of , .~ite:ra~ure Whi~h'~rce~:..es . : poe~~ as n~, '
~wrltt'7n , to conc eal meanings· (Be aty , .1965) .no r . es evoking·~a:
r:spo~. of ~ ;ure pieasur~ • .~~w~s, ".1 956} but .:.as an . ~xample .
·.oi comrnu~c'J.a~i~n ~ ' . Th~t is: to , fiay ~ ' t he . ·llIpprob.c h·' will be
~either . of ' the two 'afore-mentioned p~thB ; ' y~t will 'be A '
' C?0n\b~ n i n9' of the t~o .o\ · the~. ~'~d somew~it' ~cire~ ' be~ides. · The
. ' . . .. . ' . '
.ntt .. ..ap~~oa~h tet he ' ~ e~cj)i ng of lit!'.rat'u·r l!.~.h~~h s.e~iu~ ' t~, ..be, ,t he'.
.. mpst. appro~~iate. is ~o ""?" inte;rP:,l!tation from:~~~"p~~nt '" ~ ..:
of vi ew of . epe ecn ac t theory.
. ;0 th'at end', tl;1en, ' th'~ paper will examine the - ~
.... "",
speech art theo ry of .d iscour s ,:, a~alysis an~ ~,attemPt, ;t o: .
determine the e'rtent 't o which 11t:-ra ry . i rit~ rpr etat i o ri. , ~~st s
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• :, ." -trhat th~ . ,~ain p.u rpo~e "(:lf l itn5l,.i~9~· ' :~S .~.ommunfca.~ i on ""'_' '
i s .a·J~ommOn~ y. he-Ld v :i.~'0 ~,s . S~Ch ;.t~~R' 1~n~uage , a.,ctiv,~t'! .
i 'nv o'lves 'i nt~ntional b:~:)i~ui ~ i:n.oth~r wo~~s'; when w~ .make " ~
a~ "~~~cewe ~o. ;80 t:o:r sonre, ,~s~~~if1~ ;pur'~se e i~he/:~~ateli
~r, i~~i<ed )~ ' se~ r i ~' ( 197~.> ~ ,~~·Q·~; " 't ,~~~ '~e usi .~ angu:g~: fO~ .' : · " , .
. ~·i~e jene.r~l : .~Uq~~ses ~ . , . .: ~ IJ " __ ',_ .. . .-.... . ~~ .
We t e ll people ho .... thingslrre,.JAssertives) ", - ' ~~' .
• . We try ,t o -get. them t-o, do th i ngs ',<o i r e c ti ve s ) , ;. . ,"
. '. ~" ~;:: ~~~~=so,~~~e~::~ i~~s~~~~9atU~~~·e ~c~~~~:~~est,.
L \sives ,l, .and,we bring .about Ch"anges.' !n ouIo. wor ld





" " " ' ,:fPThe~e ' uSe; ot"'J.~~aqe for~'the bas is . of the theo r y
• • of ."J'eto'. . acts e e pr~POS:d by ~e ll.rle rt 969 l, and f urtheir
e l a t6 ra ted 'by h i m in 1911 an d 1919 . •
.....-L i ngui s t i c co"mmunfcatton esse~tfally involve s eeee ,
When ~~e make s ~'. · ~o'j. ~·e or , a s I am n OIf doing r makes m~rks o n
':, pape~ , ·such. 1l' ' occur r~rice can be cons trued a s C'ommllnica \:; ~on
. . .. ..
onl y if .t.he lJiten,tioD t o c.ommunicllt e ~ometh~n9 is ev.tdeee •
Such activity c.annot !;le r egarde d as ' ll.Ceide~tal , o r a ; a
natural pb encmencn ~s~wi~,d blowi~9 throu gh the tLle es ' ",o r ' as ' a.
r ando m s ampling , Of S~U~4~ ,Which may ~ after some !ashiori',
r ~semb~~ ~~an, Ipeeeh: . ",I n 'o r d ef f o ra verbal u'tte~a~ce t o ' .~ .
Cb~-;"ld~n!d l ;ingui s tic co~rin ica~ion~'it m~st be loozec" upo n- •
a s t he . pio~~cUon of ~ 5pee~h ~ct t <?, acc ompli.: h .one o r .~ore ,
of ,t h e pr ev iJ?usly mentioned general pur pos ,es 'of '.l a nqua q e
/ . Austin ( 1 96 2 1~' t'~ whom. Sea r le" appea rs · ~ ndebt.ed f or
-'
..• ..,
tbe .o r lginal notion _of spe~ch ac t s, ;co lned :' s ev.e r~ L phra s es
whi~h arJZ now)';~5i C to .t~e pi.SC u88 ~,~m.;Of ~p.e~ch a C\ ,the"o r y: .
The ba sic utterance , the ' act of sayln9 some thlnq , 16 termed
.~be l,ocutionary.~;. This proVld~s ' the hearer with ' ~ ..core of
. ~nformlltion !.roiilwhl~h to infer_.the SIle a1ter ' ~' communi cati ve
i.~ t:~nt , ,t he illocut i onary eec , There is, a s well, ~hat:
,~ust l n terms ' the 'per\ocut:~o~ary ac t . .. This is. t he not i 0 t.t":·Of
'the consequences o r effects illocutiona ry a cts ne ve on the
ac e fc ne , thougHts . a nd belie fs of th'e hea re r s., .,.To these
c~~cepts Searle ' Has added the t e ee o f pr OP;S i tion which is '







If "c.o~uiJic ...t ion i nvo+ve s ! !1fentional I:i ~h ...v rcu r on / .
tb~ ~tOf .t n e spe~ker an d the heare r, such be~a=iou r ~hO Uld
be th~ prop er ' study ofa ph i1os~phy of lang uag e . ~~e . ~nten­
. t "ional '~ature o f communiOf.tiOn,. is the essence of tihe s pe ec h .








If , a s Phh (1 97B) posits . - " sentence:al ways has
. the .~anin9· t hat haa be~n conf er r ed \ o n it by the' ait .ua tion i n'
. . ,. ' \ -------.
wh i c h it wa s ut te red - (6 441 . we, as l .ill tene r •• a l waya kn ow
. , '
whi ch sp~~.£~ ac t 18 bei~ pe~for~d . S!\C~ we are nev er no~
in a s ituation a nd a s e ntence i s neve r not i n a c en ee xt , I t
. ,~ - -
ill the context ISf the "s peech act a nd t he 'i llocu.t ionary f,crce
0.[ t he ' s e ecence 'wh i ch must be _studied if we-i..e t q "correcUy
i.nt erpre tutte; an c l!s , whe ther SPOke': or"wr itten. '
. . ..... '
The St r uc t u r e ' of Illoc 'uti onar y Acts .'
,~.
" . " : what ,' a .aid , if' ;'. 'f ~llOW Au;.'n '" ft.u~a~ ' on . " ~
. ' rlh~ c": ~ntell~ ~.f . :th~. : ~Oc~~'~~nar·Y .ac~ : ,For t~~ ,Jl1Qst par t, t he ,
.. .. .; . ~.:d8 :8ed ,bY . ~h~. -S~~k~r~ dete:~,~n.e :what he "r-earrs: ~ but not ., '
. en t f r e l )' o , The wo~~s '.t~~ed by , the s pe ake r may ,we ll be ambi~-
' .' ,uo us : a nd ~he. 's~.ns~·. Of is 'pa r t i c ui a r , utt eran ce m~y be ~~g ~e o
": ~e. 'l ~ ste'n'~ r th"e~ . ha.:' t.o .; d y 'o If"lIIo r·e "t h an li'h knovled~e' ~f,
tb~ , langua g e-, .i~d ' t he ' a~ sUDIpt fon t hat', the speake r s hares that °
k:no~lec:ige;: t o· de~~~.h1~ 'wha t t he 1 BPe,?ke r is aayi ng': - To °
mea'n- depend s on what e xp r es sion i s uttered ~ wh at . ea ning i t
. .." '. , ' " . ~·aa. ;~ ,·.~h§ , l a~~u~ge . '~at :th~ spe~ke~ mean s D~ i t: and~hat'
>- t:::S~:: ::~:::~::~:,::~J::.,:::. :::n::: ,,:::;:.,:: ~e.e
": :; ilio~ut-~~na r Y ' ac:~ .: IBach' ~nd Harnish, 1979 ) . . ..,
r.:, '/,. . :'," ,', ' ", :s~'~r'~-e, ( 19'69 ) ~~~i.s : ~ ll ~cut io~a ry ec ce cceur .unde·r
"' ~~er t:~ ih ~,O'l'I d i ti O-n,8' and :a c c o rd i ng ..to , ~ ete rm i nabl e s e ts of
, • ' 0 ' r ~les" ~y U'~'i ~g: ' fli e ' ac t of promiS i ng a8 a b'a'si c i1 1 ~st ration ,·
: " ., .
Sear le 'wo r~ed out °a ,a et ,ofconditions and rules Whi cJi~ ~ppoly ...
, .. ( " '~ ' . \ "' .' ' ~ " '
. ...
~ . . .
generally to all il locut ionary ecc e • I shall here atte mpt a
· ~ ' " .
b r i e f cverv i ew of' t he mor'e sal i ent fea t ures :
The Sinceri:; condit ion te~ls us what th~. sp eaker
e xpre sll e s 1 n the pe r f o r ma nc e of .. t he act and th e preparatory
. .. . . ' ~ .
con diti on t ells us ' what "he implies ~n "t he performance ,of t he
act ., For ex~ple. !f I ~ake 'a s tatement.. I imply "t ha t ..I can
ba c k .it u·p.
. .
When~ver t he l i l oc ut i ona r y f orce of a'tl. utter ance is
noe explicit , ' ·i t:. -c a n be 'made explic·i t. Thi ~ is tbe pr rnciPl~,
of expreSS'i"kl11it y , ~h-iCh 1 ~ easence · s~~~~s. ~hat what ever' c afi" \
• \ . 1 · I
be .mea nt can be ·sa i"d . An exte.ns ion of thi~\ r,~ea 1.8 ~hat '\
.~ .-hateO., c:e;: ::::::~sc;:,::;0~:: w,'::' ; llU;tiona ", act' , I
~~.~es, beyond A.ustin . ( 1 9 62~' is i~ the ,'idea o~ proposi~ional' .
cOntent a s part \of . th e i llocutiona ry r c rce. , Tha t is t o s ay , •
·fo' ~,~pl" .If an uccerence co"nt, a. '" athmpt ;fsomeoee .I,
t o dt;) : some~h i ng , the propositional coqtent r.~le ht\~ to'
in.volv~ some f uture b~ha~io~r i n the , he<l ~ e r .
Meani ·ns. and s pee c h Acts '
)
Spe e ch ec ee , liS . e arl ier i nd ica:ed , .a re performed .
eithe r. bY."the uttering of scueee or t maki ncrOf mar ke , . The
d i ~~er'e~ce i~ the i~~t named actions no the pe r forman~e of
. ' , ~ . . . , , .
s pee ch acts has t o 00 wi t h th'e ,not i on of meanil'!9 _ When one
,p'a's in a~P"Ch ece,;tuat;.;th, souO,; '~b' t.ne -, .
· he,are r . are cha:a~t~ r ~S~i C~~lY ' ~~io. ~o h~,ve . m~an i n~ a'no. ' t he








utte,, ~ ncb. or sente ~c:e8 if you' wiU . wo ul d seem t o
be ar mean inq ~ot fr o.. t he Iell:!cal , c o nte xt -fr'ee me a ning o f
• . ! .J
,the word s of wh i ch t he y IU t! ccmpoeed , Mea n inq' s e ells r a t her
t o be detenlli ~ed 4S a set of 't r ut h <o Ddi tions in a i h en set
. ~.f ·b~c:xg round pr~~~i~ea and ee euepe r en e , Re ~ ati "e t o C! De se t
of practice s ~d ..assumptions a sene en c e lief" de te'ralne on e Be t
. \ of t r uth condft ionS l relati ve to ano ther s e t of Pr::ac,t.ice
a s s Ulllpti on s an other set ( sear l e , 1980 1 . To . tlPpo,: th i s
t he or y s e a ere ( 198 0 ) e xami nes the me a ni nq' of · cut" "in s uc h t _. '
senee nee e . ~ 8 .~Jc~t th~' :9 r . : 8'• • " "c ut -the.,ca ke " ; ' ~ sam c.?,t: '~;' 8 ,
hai r··. ·,·Sam c ut 't wo cla!lses , la.st · we~k", and , s o on . Plainly , I
'. . : ,, \. .. . ' . , '
t h e ,melln i nq .•i n e ach sen~ence is d if f e r e nt bec~~se the , cont~zt
.; t he backg ro und pra~tices and aS8.um~done - a:re c,iffen:nt. '
: CU~ 'I. i n ,the -fi u t t ,hcee i~st'a~ces , ' eXh i~its' Mle: basi~
· l e z i c a l. me a ni ng ·to ·d i vi d e· with a s harp inst r ument: · · The ·
. . .. . ' .. '
. co nt e J:t o f e ac h si tuatiCln . hClWe"e{ . dictat e s , t ha t a . d iffe r eo t
sh arp inatr~~Jf't be .used i n t h'e c utt ing; Fo r i r:s t a nce e ne "
. , . - .' --- .
would no more da sh of f with ~ sci s s or s t o c ut a cake than one
would take III I {l.wnJDower t o c ut Tom's hair •• - To c...ut " cr eeeea -
has ~ . etapho r ~C~l aspect whi ch wil ~ ·be d:al t wit ~ later •
.The pro'po s f t ion s tands . hciwe'1t'r . that, . t o. unde r s t a nd '"
a ""?" :11 . : • • t~ rec~~ize t he Ille. ",'ning of an. oeeeeeeeej
"T's to r ec og " i ze sp eech a, t s a s f und amen t a l t o t he uee cr .
( la nguaqt 'AS w~l1 , we mU8~ accept t h a-t s om.t' of .t he i r as p el=t s
. \ . ., . \
a re -me ntal l et'i c i n necure , t hat i s , i nv ol vi ng i ntentions ,












dng s peake r s ' purposes and atti t udes (Kas he r. 1976 1.
This '~oncePt 'o f f!;eeCh ac'f in interpiet~tion i f!
what Van Oi j k (198 n ad~ resses i n his, theory ~f pr.agma\:lc ·
comprehens ion . ~Fra9matic Comprehension\.is· the se~i~s . ·o! : ,"
. prcce eeee dur ing wh ich language use rs "as s i g n particular
conventio~a). acts , Le . , il locut io na ry forces, to each '
other's , utt E!t' ances~ Lp, ,217 , 181. Row aO~B a "pers ~n , -thou9h ,
utld~ ~sta~d when a. part icular aentence. i s ~tter~d. J~8t wh'a t
i t is the sp.;J'lker 'me lln s ? : Va n D~j k feela t hat " in'f orm ation"
com~~g f r om vario'US:BO!J fces s uc~ a"a g r all\lllatt c a l 'rul es ,
p~ra~lfngU1.atic qU.lllities ; uch 11.8 ~tress; ' s ha r e d kno~'~edg'e
and shared be Lfe f e: wi th "the , speaker . recall of p re vious
9i~ilar spee c h ecee , 9~deral kilowledge ' o,f p ra,g matic s , ' a~
other wo rld knowl e dge or frames fac i litate the
interpretation.
Thisthe.or y isWerY' elose .to Se~r le ' s 119 79.> , ~ i ew .
Be ·p<:/s t lil a t e s . t hat in ev e r y speec h s!tuat:1on t h e r e is alway's
a s?a r~d _s e t ~f , inte rp r .etative asswn~ions , in play , 'a nd ' }hese
. a re , though i n .d .i~ferent t ,er ms , v i r!c ua l l Y t h o,s e , tut~ ined ' , i n
V~ ri Dij k above; . : .... , ' . '"~
-"I ndi r ec t Speech' Acts f
. To t h is point we ha~e bee n e xamining speech act in
>,
general te [lfls . The simplest example of meanin I?ossible is .
when t he s peaker of a s entence means e xactly i nd l~e rallY--­
~hat he ut t ers :n tha t- senc enee , ';.ha t i s TOsa~, t he s pea ker \
i nt en ds by t he il l oc ut iona ry f o r ce o f h is u s rance t h at he :
, . . -' ., r ( •






• • • intends t o prod uce a c er tain H lo'eu:"
tio n&ry ef.fect .in t he heater , and he
t ~;l:~~:r;~ _~~~~~~g~~ ~: ~i;~~~t~~t1~~~~~q '1 .
produce "it, a nd he intends to .g e t t h e
he ar er to rec ognize t his ' intent ion "'i'h
.;~~;~et~:tt~~v~~:r~~:5 u~~~;~~~~\~~ t ~~~
\ sen~ence . .( Sear l e , 1979 ,. PI" . 3 ~ 1
. f i s "t ype of sp.e eCh ~ct can be . c ~ as s lfi ed s~mPIy \as a di rect ~
.~~ech act . The . basic notions we ",h av e been di st: uss ing hold
~nd an ade 9uate lrt e r p ce t a t i o n res~lt8. .
What isrnore ~ifpcult t o -co pe wi th i .8 whe n ,t he
Ip~ake r - says - one , t hi ng ' and me ans ~hathe sayi:':" and y~'t -at the'
lI~e t ime mean~' some~hin9-lIIore . _,.T0 pU,t it afl:.othe,r ·w~Y ; ' ~ne
kind of illQcuti~nary ,a ct'"is ,indi~~ted bY ,th~ , se~t:Gnce: . ~~t
at the',s ame time .~ 9ui~e: another type ,ot illlici.uti~n:ar;.~ ' ac t ' is
i~tended• . Th ia ' concept is p~ r·Q.aps best~illustrated' by ..
· . ., .
Searle.'!! (19 7~) "'8Inple ' . At a 'd i nn e r 'tabl ~ ~omeone s a ys....
· can you pass t he s alt ? '· Wha t is t he meaning 0'£ 't hi s
• ' , I ' :','__ " .~ " ,- ' . " , " "
'que s t i on? Is 'the .• J;lnysi cal.ability t o -pas s th e salt in
• ~~e~Ho~ , o~ ' 'i.~ ~h~ re : ~6m:th'~~9 lno ~e:, ."s~~ rle ' :' vie~' i s t.hai, '> .:'
t he .hea~e r , h avi n g "a t .h is command a theo.ry of, ~ s pe,ec.h :~cts . , a
t~eo ry ~~ c~ngersit.ti~n~ fa~,tu.~f ~a?~g roun:d i:?~o .;mation as: :t o
t he context al),d s i tuat l.on. a nd an abi lit y t o '; a t i ona l i ze and
. ' ' .. , ; . ' ,- . '
-t ~~£e r , will arriy e at the conc~u8ion ' t hat . the ut; e ra n c e. is 'a
.~,:q:::t,::p:~': '<h' ,. , ~ . , Th" ~7'd",: '"'01.... •"'L
Ste p 1.~8 as ke d me a qUes ti o:,{U ....







SteP. 2• . I as"s~e that 'h e is 'c oope t a t i n'g in
. t he conve rs atio n an d. t hat t he r e fo re, hi s . .
utterance has some aim ' o r po i nt (pri nciples '
of conversatio nal coope r at Lc n j v.
, " "~~~h~; t~hin~~~:i~s:tio~~;e'~i~=ini n't:r~~~
.I n my sal t -pass i ng it.bi~ty, ( f a ctua l e e ek-.
gl:ound i nfQrmtrtion ) . '
Step 4. ' He p~obahiy a l ready knows the
ans wer is ," yes· ' {factual ba ckgroun d i n f or-
roatic:p'l.} .
l" ~~~pj~;t, :;h~~:~~~~~. hist u~;~~:~~; ~:s~~ri:.:blY
! r ' ~~';:; i~:'2 ~ ~:~~~ti~:~ycan ~~ ~;~~e~fnce. frOIll
St ep 6 .' , A ' preparl!lto~ cc nd i o n f or any
, directive illocutionary act , is ,my ,a b i li t y :,
, to p e r f orm t h.e . a c t predic ated - Ln the " "
pr opositio n al. cOf!,text ,condit i 0':l {t heo ry .of
spe~:h ' a~t ~ .): :.:' , 'F~: :': " " ;';."" - " " . " ,
Step 7 • . 'l'h e r ef o :r:e, ·. Y' has asked "\lie a
Cjues,tien , the affirmativ~ answer to which '
would entail ,tha~ t he prepa rato r y c o n d ition
for re(,jue s ting me' to pass t he sal t is •
satisf.ied ' ( i nf e r e nc e f rom 'Steps 1 to ,6 1 •
.:',' , " StYQ_8.·~, ' W~_ !l r,e_~ow,~ at_d i nne r..-~nd __peoPle ,_' . :_~_~~~~
- -r- - - , - ", --:'n or ma l l y' u s e salt , at dinne r ; .cbey pass i t
back os nd f o r t h , t ry t o g e t o t her s , t tl p a ss
it bac k and forth ; etc: (backg round ip.fQrma-
tion ) . '
St~p ' 9 • . He has'. , t her e f ore, ' allu~ed to,the
satie faction of a p reparatory c ondition fo r
a reque,;lt whose ~b~dience c o nditio ns it is
q\lite likely he ,wa nt s lIIe to bring about
l infere l1ce f rom ste~ 7 an d 8} . :' .
St et 10 : , Th~refo/re , in i he a b s e nc e of ~'ny
llther p l ,au s i bl e i l-locut loftllr y E>0lnt ,- he is
, probably r e q uest i nq me to pass .hi m the salt
l~~tr~~:I 7 ~ ro~~teps 5 . a~d ~.} . l sear l e~ , .
In genera l , t~en~ ' '~h"e n one has' ,t o assi~n an i nterpret~t'ion' t o
. ' " ' . . ' . , ~ . ' " " , ' .
a n uceer ance -cne does so i n the c ont,ext Of , t he c ircurnstance ~
' i n which 9~Ch u t t .erances 'a r e mos t : Of ten h.~ar~ ,o r: ' s POk e ?
"
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-cen you pas's t he '- a lt?: is '.u nd ent 'ood; as a ll apee-ch acts '
. . . .' .. " .,' " .
a re unders tbod . -by wa y of re lying on mutu,a l ly shared ba cx-
- ". . ~
qro~d in for~adc:'n. One . u~tand8 .the Haning . o f . th.e chad
speech ' act by attend i n~ ' to 'w hat i s sa id: how' i~ 'i ~ s aid, and
why 1t ." {",i.,. '''; '1 . A ;1&;.•1•••; p,,,po.~"bY
~ish ( 19 78).. . . : r
.- summa : !
. j . ' .
"I n' S'll1lllJIary, t he n , s pe e ch ' ac t t heo ry ill a proposal
" . '. ' ." . '/' " . ,' 1. • . ; ' '.
o r_-.lllet~~dOl0~,~ ~o r i~te~~re.~in9 u:terlln~e ll ,BO .a ~ t01l8~e rtain
. ' t he ij'I &4~i ng ' an d ' i~tent o~ , th~ : u~t~rllnc~ . 'I'!'te the<:,rr i s
opera,i?ivel;;nde r the -c 'o·ndJ.tions t ha t . what Iii said . ill me'~ nt i n
. . ", . . . " I, . \ : " .' .
some: fllsh io n . a nd ths ;·what .can be lIIe a nt : a n be" lIai"d ,l p r l nc i -.
Rl e of 8zp r e •• ibili t y }; ' I n o rd e r f o r co~u>n icati on .to occur,
'CC:'. 1n~ ~o t ·. .. t'h e c,; ; , · b~h .pe'k~ ; . ~nd h~"" ••"















' .' ~\ .
,.' \ CHAPTER THREE " . .
I NTENTI;ONALI TY - I TS PLACS IN I Nt'EftP RETATI OIO\ " ..
. ....' \ Pr'o b1:mS of Defini tion
' . . - AI r eli:iH:lJl.. e v ide nc ed by 't he p re cedi nq Cha pte \, the
,not}.on '~f · in~.e nt i~a~ i ~Y p l ays"a , 8iqn'ific:n~ r ol e in speech
ac t th eo r y. ~ith th,! dev e lo'Pl!le nt of th is t heo ry a nd th~ .
r.J:c ,ent .\ nt e ree t' i n ~he ' pra g lllat i c s ' ~ f ~hc~ur8~ ~ " ' rene~
attent i on i a helnq \ i ve il. t o the ce ncepe o f I intention bot h
bY· .those. Wh~."d. ~,e r.•.· . ~o ·t he. p ..r.• , •.•. 'tic Yi e·",. •.,.t t.h~ , ~p.Ok;n ." d
~ri t,ten wo rd. l, ~d by , t h os e who do not • • .Th"'t'~; ~~~e re nce to.•
inte.~t~~.~a,J,i,tY ill .a ' ,r~ p~r~~ r e from the a~~!IOaChes of th~ New
Cr i tics and ' s t r uc t ur a l iata whose . f oc us hal. been the supreeeey .
~l ~t. . '. \ . . .. " ',.'.:<-:. ) . ~ ." .'
.. :. Jl:; r i eger '11! 76 ) ~ays tha t t o i n.terp ret ~ Po~ the
t n t ~u~ .pe l \ . . ' .. . ' '. .
p to.ck e d out\ ~f ail diac~urae as i~~ o~ .. .
, cloaed ayatem COlipo sed •...t onc e of o r dinar y
. Wdeda • • , bl.1t with i t a own .eani nq emanating
frolrt vi th i n~ . Thoug h ' "'ritt~n a nd experie nced
'. i n t i Jlle. i t....~i8 en d l eul y recov er abl e ·wi t h i n
~ /. a pre.e~nce elver ~eneW'd • . (1 12) . ~ . ' . .'
~e meaning th~. ce-ea \ f .roc t h.e poe .- as ar,t~ ~ac.t qU i~e . .
aepa rate f r 01llany i nt e n tion of t he ,·autho r . cor rer ( 1975)
. ~a:tu iate.s :u:·a·~ , a ··~et' - ~anno~'aa,~ ~9~ ..e;·niiiq .: . b~t mus t , 1lI~~~ ' . '
po8S ibl~ fo r himaeH. a nd ot h e r s , the production of mean ing - ..
017 1. "9&in , t~.• 1~ ia that..'t h e me~n;ri9 i s . .
produced by th ,,: r u dllr , a na h~.S litt l e i f anythi'n9 ta"· 'do ~i:h
any intent.ion ,of a ll. aU~ho~ o r a~ake l' to ~onvey mean ing . ' .i.
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same th ing. But. tle conclud~s that :
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Ricoeur (1975 ) is q uite defin.ite i n his pe rcept ions
of autho r (al i nt e nt i on . . As . fa r' as t he . spoken langUage" is
co nc e-r ned he suggests that the intent ion of .t he speaker"·and
the meani ng of the .di ac o u r s ! overlap so that bot h tpe
epeeker's i nt e nti on ana t h e dil~~our!l~ mean i n9 a r e c ne a,lid the
s .
. .
. with written d i s c our s e , ho weyer, t he
author rs intent ion and .~he meaning of
the.tut ce ase to co incide :: . Inscrip-
tioll .bec ome s synonomous with the .eee a nt. Ic
/ aut ho r i t y ,o f the t e xt . y29l , ' :.
, HeHu r~her advances th~ notion.:of t.extual. 'a ut onomy ""heir ~e
iP~a,ks of the apprOPd~H~'n'bY the teader·of 't.~e me an i ng of a
p Lece of dhc;ourse' (19761 :
~ot the i ~~e~t ~ ~n of. .ene autho~ , '~hi C: l\
is .euppoeed to ,be' be h i nd t he text: not
the historical s i t ua t i on COIl\lllOI;l to the
a ut h o r and h is. original readeulnot
the expectations 'and 'fee lings .er these . " :0:-
or iginal l e ade r s, • • ; what haa been .
, ~~~~~~ia~;~ I is . the melu~ing o f , t~e Vxt
Yet: the sepa;a'don of t~"e author 's in tention"' from te xt tia~ '
, . -
mean ing \ s n~t..Clea~ cut , ev\~ f or ' Ricoeur.. ~n ' aqna r~ 1 c~e ,
- Cr e'a t i v i t y in Lang ua ge - (1.973) .. he de f Lnee co nte.xt as
meaning :
not only the linguiStJ,c environment:.o f
the ac tual. words , but t he, .!pea ker ' ,B an d
the hea rer 's be haviour , the situation
' c ommon to both, a nd finally the ncr i ec n
{~,O~}!llity su r1'o u~cJin9 the speech situa tion. ,
I n tife: same year I n . another article - Fr om Existentialism. t o





to under s t and .d Lecou r ee is to interpre t
,t h e ac t uali za t ions of its -pb l ys e ml c
:~~~::t!~~~r~~~~s;~ ~~etg: r~~;~~~~~ a~~6 )
) If one we r e t o abide by h i s definition of. contex t
i t ecu j.d appear that t h rough the speaker/au.'}hor and ,t h e
cs.~_onality of the speakerfhearer s i tuation , the speake r does
;,. :~..
ind$d -i mpos e his mental i ntentions upo n the-,te xt and hence
e:;:) ' ,.. ,
upon t he m.eanin9 o r meanings whi ch ma y be gleaned J:(omit.
H;ll~l\d '( 1975) ap pea r s quite defin.ite,·whe 'n ,he -. "
-", . ' , ,.' -...
s tatE!s 'that - each r e ader must give the wo r d s me a n i ng , an d .he
~an oni 'y 9iv~ them "mea.nings t he ; · h~.~ r er hiin~ -( 4 31. That!~
~ci, ~ay , the If! :anYt~ - of ' an y" pd.ece _?f discourse. is complet'ely
fr ee of ,S co ~text ual association of the author a nd hi s s i tua - '
t i ~n,. Mea'ning. her e , ~,h'o ug h • . a,,! wlth · ,Ricoeur , 1197 i, . e e eeaxo .
. .
cone fr om a mer gi ngo£ ~e~de r a nd text , ' .s Lnce .~he inean ing .a
wo r d h o l ds, fo r .r_ ~ ~ ~de r mu st ' ,b e, one ·o.f several' aCk~6w,l,edged
1me a ni ng s c.onventionallY , a ttributed to th ; .W: t d •." certa~nry a
r e ader can no t be o f t he '"Mad Tea 'Pllr t y " va riet y whe re a word
can mea p Il ny~hin; :a . pe r'9~n ' Wilri~9 ~t t o me«n : N,or ' do ' r " t hi nk "
. . .
t h is ' i s . t he . p os i ti on be i ng put f orwa cd by Holland.
What 'seems to be 'a'~o i nt he r e ' i s ' th~' meani n,g' :
att ributed ,by vario us .wr i tersto the "'.ord .. id en t,.i fica'tion". ' lit.
The r a nge va'"ries all th e .WilY ·f r om. t h'e ' conc e'pt~e o ne t r ue '
!!lea'nin g ~f ' sC?hle i e r~ache c t o ' IU c eour · s '.us.e -o f PoIYSemY~f
meaning ':.. bu't; "ncit to t he ,extene of ~ 'i ntent i on · meaning
. 1 . • ~ . ' ' . . . .
' a n yt Pi ng . at ai i,' -r: f o r' example Wi j ~en ' s 1198Q." poa i tii on .
He ~ir st of a ll statu I '
-.
The position that a Dovel or poem can
.~~ef~;ne~ne:~~;~O~ob~a~n~~~~~f~qm6~1;a-
tion a for s8~'ying i t, is unte n ab le . (2 4) I
This s t a t .e lllent - appe~r8 ; to b~ ar~UingfOr 'the a u.ton01nY·Of
1
t. he
te x t. Furthe r .a l ong h e says:
' 8e ' ( ~~aded ~s not a me~e Obse r<ie~ o f
. anothe r pe t s ,!n 's i J.l us i o n, b u t th r o u g)'l
th e- a c ce pt ance of , t he we ,i t e r ' s per c e pt.ion
. ., ~:dC:~:~~~~~:~;i~~~~~:t;:~~~;a~~~i~V:~Y r
ill us i~n . ; ( 58)
!I/~e, ;e*'tm~ .t~.be: ~ckn.O~l~d:in~ :_ ~~.e.CoM,~ ra i nts i : posed
UP9n t he text ·.b y th~ ' a ut ho r ' s . pe eceptio n and,' li e nee the 1 ' " '~'- .
Il,ut::hor 's rnenta1 :int~ntion , Bfa' u1..tin uite co~C:l·usion · i~ : . '\
, The' . f u~cti~n 0'£ ~he ~~~-erar'y s}'lI\ bo1 . iy} .
net c ,olllllun i cat io n ~ut :comll\union ,_ ,Th e
eOtnfl\u n ion :t a kes .p La ce f i r s1 0'£ all
betNeenthe Nor,k a nC! t he re ader, andindirectly between : t he , r eade r and t he
..Iwri te.r , .. . . (I 5S)~ ,
wijs e n th us demonstrate s t bedif f .i cu l t y of, pi n n i ng d o wn
. pre c .isel y tbe e)ttent o f t he' i n flu~nee Of , th~ ;ut?O~" s
[nt e nt Icn upcn a gi ve n text .
. .
Hi rsch "( 97 6 ) !!ekriq wl ed g es t h a t such vieNS a s those
exp ressed .above ai~ ten~b"le . when he :"ays l
Aut ho rial .i n-tenti o n is n e t the only '
possible no rm of i nterp r e tation ,t ho u g h
i t i s t he. o nly pr ! c'tiea 1 norm fo r a
, . cof,jnitive d ise ip~ ine of ~nterpretatio lJ. : (7 ) ,
It ' is' -.alsO ' H i r l>eh ' -~_ (1!17,6 j ' view 'tha-t : s ince ' o ur ••
hi 'story i ~:' a p·r.e-l3iVen ; :it ~s 'pa r t tlf t h f! cont~ xt i n Nh{~h
'a ll' di ~coilI se ' ,ta~e~" Plaee artd '/!o s ' B ~~~ ca~nQ~ .; : d i8 r eg ar~ed '-




e xp r e s s ed .In t hat utterancr: '
,/
! . r-J; "
teems of . SPE' e~h ~ct' theor tt0~storlC ft:y ' p~~.YS ~j;gn~fi7.ant· '
r ole in th; In~e-~feta\ion o f < d!'8~ou r8e_ . T~e .~ack~ rou/d .
k!}owl ,edqe .and ex~nces - of t he _spe Akeii'. an~ .~heare r ; ,t ha t 1'.
t he, hlst'orical s i t ua t f o n of the .,speaker and t h e , hear__ •
deole r mine t o ;. l a rge d~ree wh~t t ranS~ i re~ i n th e .epe ec h . "
. " - ' . - . ' , ',' ' . \ '
/" . act . If there ~re n.o ·similarities. in the backgtpo,llnh,f t~e
part ici~.~ nt~ . "ler'y, I lt.~le c ,?mmuni c atron ,is 'p Os sibl e , "8 inc~ , . ..
c e r t a i nlf. eve:~ ~ '9UCh com~o~eiitB . As ·R,r<Jn"'unciation • . us e ' a t:
idiom and ",di alect· and 'c onpot a t l ons can set l.lp'.c a t her : insu r -~
. mou'~~able :bar rie ~~ . Thh pr~~le~' may be " eve~ - m~ ~ ~ -'~rQ~ncei
• t n th~ cas,e' O( ~r'~tte~ i ang ua g"e,· slnce ·.~ve~, - , ,l;~ ic~ ': ,m~,an I,!gS ':'d, '.
" " , ' . • ' , ', . ' t . .' ,' , . , • • • •~I word s Change. ,oY.~r'. ~the cour~e, 'of they~ar9".~ :~~e r e~} . ' .. '..
obscure the i nt e nded me-aning s · of the wor~ . · · pe nc e , · 'l t ap p.ear s
that .th~'hi sto r i'~j!~ . cont 'ext" &f ~ny ~t:te ~ance llIU~'t b~ " .
" . " . " , '":. . ' · 0 .....
c ons i de r e d .i f one ' i s· to make . sense of the. .way· t,h ings 'a r e as
. \ ~.
A s.ent~nc& ·ne.ithe~r m~ans a~~h i n9 a t ' :
~~~n~~r i~O:~W~~~a~=:Y:h:~:.~a~~9s~:t ' .: r-'
has been .ccnr e r eea o n it by t h e B1pu- ./
•ation in which It' was ut tered. ,List e n - '
. ere al ways know wha t speech ace . is
~in9 perfo r me d, not because t here ,.a r e ."
limits ~o the , illocution a ry uses t o ' .
, wtiic h sentenc es can ' be put ,. but bec aus e
i n llny' se t ,o f . c irc umst an c es t he iiloc.,. ,
utio.nary fo rce a sentence may h ave , w!ll ·
a rreed y have be~~determlned .· (644 )
'fhe ~t and that~ Hi r s c h 1 191 .7-}. ·t~e6 i ~ v~,y 's i mi i a r '·. l·
", t:




mi nd 'before he spe~:ks .a' p r obabl e r es pon s e a nd a.' probable
. u~de {stOo<l \ lIIean in9 ' "To speak o r write is to project meanin:iJ
lUI understood meaning. " (28) •
Juhl 1;980) ho lds a view which departs far from the
structuralist notion of the autonomous t ext . IUs belie f i s
. .
the.t when one under s t a nds "& . li~e r a ry '-'Ork what. is understood
" is actual.ly that '~h ich "t ne author: intended to convey or '
e~pres~ , . His 17ntire :'\eSis,it seems, ·,c a.,n/ b"e WraPPed .up 'i n
th~ ..Phr a S,e "a ,s t a t e ment ~bout the . mea'~'of a work 18 II.
,.st;a 'l e illent ab~ut. the aut~o't' s intention ."' (1 ~1 Tyfer 1.1976)
Posits ' that 'I n .giving meaning , to any se.ntence w~ hea~ or;:"'read
• WE!"s u.ppos e ,t ha t . ~ t h~6 ~n -i~te~d.e~ _ .mea~~n9 ' Iri-'~Wnm~~~zl n9
. hi s 'vi1!ws .,e gard i ng ' i nt ent i ons. Tyler ' preeenes ,geveral points
of in~e res,to ,Fi r ,s t . we believe t hat utterances ~ave_,conven_
t i ona l meanings which ' a r e r e~li'zed only i n ' an i~tentiona'l
eon~extoiJtt~ra,~ees wi thout i nt entions' are lwith~U~ 'me : ni 'ng o
Secondly. mea'n~f~g ' is te~IPere~d by the; intent.ionS. the: spe~k.e ~
att~ibntes to :he utterance . " He also ~ote9 thft speakers / nd,
he~re.ra "llIl1.,Y , aBFgn ,t he .same 'o r different intentio~s to th'e '
. : s ll.lTle:;, ,~tte ra~'ce .( ~.87 ~.."', , . . . . " ~
I n 'the p«s t seve ral ' years a euecer of writers have
expreaeed views ,c0',lce rni ng autho~ial intent ion Bim~la~ to
. those ~ndicated above . A J:'arti a~· .lieting wo~ld include . ;
Schaff"( 196 2) , peaeock -( 1972·). ,onger ( 1975). Abrams ·{;9'17); . .
~ia'ri 1 ~97;), Chatman ( 1 9 7~ 1 ; Ma2ZeO~'( 1.9;8) ;' Rog'ere '( T~78), .
Rusael ·1 1!nB'·. Horton ( 1919) ·. ..Mande~(1 9·19)·.; '>e.l~f '~~.n
Mlller . ( 19BO) '. Altieri (198 0: de ~lI.u9r&nd;; ·il\81).






ac been {198 2 1 ecucea a na re i te~atB s wha t h a s been
said by all t~e s~ propo nent s o f 1I'lt~:nt i'9'i'I 11lity whe'n 'he
, .Y que s tions whe t ber any intelliqibledistinctlon can b e .mad e
be t w'een i he 'in~_ention of ,t h e e at. ncr a~a. t he mea nin g of II
work . a e <;loes on . to say th at words can ' onl y b e inte rp re t e d
aceo'rding . to wh~t t he y meant .at "tli,t;:. tim,e t:hey were. ':as ed . ·
Hirsc~'~~' ( i~761 ' state~~nt is ·r e ',le wed -by Robs on when he SIlXS :
With "t e xt s in ge neral : ' the u't t.e ee nce e
of s peakers a nd wr i t e r s , i t HI pe rfectl y
in o rder fa r ef e r, when - d i sag r eemen t s
ab ou t _i nte nt i on ar: ise , t q t hei r conte xt
of or~g in .. (J~' . ,. ' . :. ~ '
Qacku roun.d : ~hC;' ~.le~~e "t o' -~e'xt . i ~ f~ rm,i1.tion: .
- 'fj~llr ie, on ' I ~t_~~t ional1ty
;" ..
. ' I .
'. " , "







do 9~thin9 Is ju s t one f o ro .of in tentionality among 'lla ny : ,.
. rne t .erm · ':1i r ectedness · s ugg ests ""hat Se a rle ' deac r_i~s 115
.. -d i r ecti on of ( I t . ,- By t h is is ,mea nt .t ha t a ll f ? r llls of
. lntentio na li't;'y ha ve e ither II wor ld-to_ind. or II . i nd - t Q- wor l d
d i rection of fi t . Por ·~lillllple. bel1efl or state-e nt s can be
t rue o.o-{a lse .and have. a mi nd -to-~i nd direction of' .fit . They
ca n .~ made·':o - .~onfo r. t o t he" wor l d .- ~.h~ way thio~'1S a~e: -: .by
c hang l nq t he be l ief or s t a t eme nt. Desi ree and in t e ntions, on
· . ~ f~i lo~i~9 t h b ' li ne 'o f reuoni ~9 .- mea ning c~el\int: Dei~
.: . : w~e~ ' t:h'e ;~' i . ',;,8, dht: nc t 'io n be t wee n t he Intent io~al conteJlt ' .
'. . ._a~: the- . fo r~ o~ ute"rna l1%4t1on - ' 12 8 1. In othe r wordS ', th~ .
:..mea~+n9 i; .ih~ .I nt entional' co~te"xt t ha t goes' wi t h ' the fo rm of
.: ~ xte-r nai. i. zation - whether that. be s po k.e n ,. written , gestured .
e t ce t e r a .
In t h i s l1qht , a i'i .actions nev e intent i'ons i n






not a ll action~ are pe r fo rmed 'Wit h prior i ntenti on s . Act ions
Are reflective of s ome Inten t ional state .bu~ yet on e c an do
s omet h i n9 ' without h av i n9 A prior intentioh. of ao i ng it •
. Conve rs ely , one ca n have an i nte nt i o n to do so meth i ng without
actua ~~y putting t ha t ' i n~ent ~o~ i .nto act io! . ,
Speech ac t s - ?e ing. acti ons - fall under the
' ~ nfl uence of t hi s nOtiO~ : . Searle ' 1983.l <s e es ~he' key t o ,the ~1
" t . ~A ~
p roblem~f' meaning as be i ng a ble t o se e t ha t:
~.~~t:~n~e~~~~:~~~'~a~f/~:p~~:~~~:ct
sarne condit:ion s of s atisfac t i on .c n
the phy sica l \ e xp ression of the
e xpres s ed men'tal state , as t he me nt al
et a te h • • i"r'lf . . (164) . j. " ' . '''; " ,
Put . ano t he r way , .t.he mind imposes Intention ali ty on t he marks '
' o~ ~~pe; , the soun'dS'; , ~he gest~res etceter~ '; ' ~,y i;po~~ng ~~~
. c ond i t i ons o~ !at is faction of t he , mental (' tate upon t he
product io n of t he so unds. · Say in g s ometh i ng alid,meaning " i t
is A mat t e r of 8Ay i nq ,it with t he c ond it'io ns of s at is i ac;ion
inten~iOnal'lY illlpose~ on the ' u~ terarice '· 116-~ i,;' ~ M.~an i~g,
t he n , comes d i t-ec t l1' f r om an intent i on to ' repreaene and .ec is
at t he 'ba s i s of communicat i9n. Wit h out In ce nt.Ion to
r ep resen t t here can be no 'c ollUllunl c a tion . I t ~ f;' ;
,I nt e nt i ona l i t y which make s m'ea n ingpo'sslble , .a nd · t he same'
I nt ent ionality limi t s tbe mean i;, g, tha~ ' i t .make s p:ollBi'ble .
. "
~
; he ' q'ue~ti on 'o f ' !nt~ntion ..~i ty 'c; e rtai~ ly ap~ea rs t o
be a much discus9:e4 noti~n ,~s. f a<,~8 . 1 nte r Pretat i~n t heo r y is(
c oncerned . For t;he moat part , ' i'nb :;nt i on i s co ns i de r ed f r om
: \ '
" /
. ' t he point ot v Iew of i ntendi nq to do lomet hi nq . ',; If one \ 15 t o
. i nter pre t t h,!! Sred\ acy another. ~I ~olllDlu~~cat.i~n I?f S~
l5ort ~ ii Sl!eIllS ~ D.ti re lY re asonable t o end~avour t~ dec Lde
what t he speake ~ i nteqd8 by h i s s pe ec h a ct. If we do not ' . ' , '
conce iv e o f lIle an'~ nq 1"n t hj,s way, . t he r e aee.,s t o ~ li t tle.
po I nt, i n search l og . fo r .me an i n'9. If a dl,coune is not . .
I. . ' , , ...i ntend e-~ t o cOIlllllUfl ic.a te. iome t h i ng . i t ,b . lly ~ efinit1~n
without mea lll nq, ~nd hence ,~he searc~ f~H . the mean i ng of 'i t
: WQuld inde ed .b~ m~an ing~.en • . Silll~ly pu t , ther e woul d Fe. no
. ' . " . \ "
. commu.n ~c~,t ~on . :." Ra n\ dOIll ,~amPl~ flq B of ~ds. ge ne r at ed b\&
compu~et' . t o cr ~~te I ~ sen~ences ~ c an~?t .'h~~e .!'-e~n i nq - be~rse
there ,exists no lnt'ent ion t o cOllllJ1 unlcat e . - that is; there is
": .; " . , \ ' t . . '. .. :
nQ',i !!,t ent i on :0 r e p'r s e nt a nyth Lng with tb~ ~r d s a~d ~
t her,fore o=no int ention t o commun i c ate . " . :
\\. Bss~ntial t o . , di 5Cul!lS i~n o~ In~~~lon"' lit~ i s '
t he . notion of te ltt \ ~en t hough Ricou~ r (19 73, - p'r o lll : Ii'
. \ ', ' . l '
Il.l ia.t~nt1 a libl • • • ) f eila t~at - t he ob ~ect1~e .eanl ng _~f the .
·t.u t (.i~J dh~i'nct .trom '~e 8i1b jectiv~ ~tent ion of th~ .-
a ut hor- ( 92 ) , h\fu~a ~at : . _' . , ~' .: .
t o und e rs tand discou r se is to i nte r pret
the Ilctua l h at'! on 8' 9 f i t s poly ll(llJaic
. va l ue ll ' i C'co r d i nq t o t he pe r.h a io nll .
, IlM 8U9 e,t l o nll I.,polled . by the eenee I t • • •
: Th ull th whole , probl ell of .text-int erpce-
tati on e oul d .be rene~ed by the recogn i-
. ~ ~~in~;yl~:~;~~~: ,t~8;~~ . ~ul~~ tonln9 of , :
' . : j ': " - " , .
Though Ricoeur ia argu ing fo r 'uhe a uto.nomy of ,t he text , it
. . . . . ' . I . , " . ' , . .
woul d seem that he ,neg l ects the ,po s i t i on o f t h e ' apeake r !
, ~ '.
auth~r all ' II vital eo mpo nent .o f t hat eo rit e:xt of whieh he
\
, \












spea ke. Shou ld o ne ~ ivo rce Rl~oe i:lr f r.otll ~i 8 t e.li\ a nd. assume
t h at what , t he tex t 's a y s is' not n~ce ~ 8ar ilY .Wh\. : Ri eo eu r
i nte nde d t o say ? Should on e i"nt erp r e t h is tex~ SOl e l Y.
: t he fu nc ti oq.lng of o~d i nary ian9 u~g e i t se l P? "' Or s hou ld
one 's 'a pp r o a ch b e; . l i k e wo'l 'te ' s ( 198 3 1 . " l angull<je a's a
delive;y s ystem, c a r r Yif.,9 m'ea ni ngs a nd b ri n9 i nq s : ns e in.to
.be i n9 ~ ? Should ~~ al s o see -a s pe ak e r . ·w ho ' a c t s
i nt enti o na l l y i n the ve r y p r oc ess o f @xp r es sl nq h i ll
1 Il1pre ssio~· and ~~~o fr~e8 hh n~t io~s of ~ ~ow t hi ngs are as
. . . -. - " .
he s e nse s h iS own ,li f e - wor'ld - {Wolfe ' .19.8 3 ) 1 " s Russd V""
r1 .
What · we can ine~n is a : f unc t ion of what
we are say in g • •• I f a cq u ir i ng l a ngu age
' we r e onl y ' a 'q ue s t i on -ot t e a r n i ng "t h e .
struc tue , . lap.guag e \IOuld no t b;e f or









Spoken a nd wr litten d Lecou r ee ha ve Jiee n se ve ral ly
a nd c ollectivel y e Xlll1lin~ fa r in t h is e s s ay , without mak-
i ng any clea r dist inct ion be t we e n t hem. Itc~a w~ll be .
as sumed from t h is aee nce that f o r ,al l i nt e nts a nd pu r poses "
.writ t e n language s hou ld b e 'co ns i de r e d a s d i scou rse Acc or di ng
to the not Ion ' of .apeeeh act . As such, the n , written dis -
c ou r se , pr e iu'~POiles a relationship, i nvo lving a speaker/w~ ite r
a nd II .teare r( re~de r With the t ex t of~e ~ing a m:an~ of . e ceeun-
,,-,.. , r ' - " .'
ic:t i on - 1?etwe~ n . -the .t wo.. .. Tha t i~s t .o say , ,t he wr i tten ,t e xt
·. mu s~ , b~ exami ne d. as a pr ocess '- a p rocer of ·~~.iin ication ••
It is .11., wel ~ . k~o~n fact t .hat mos t ' l i t e r a r y st.uaies 'do no t
focus en . the pr oce s s' . -I~~tead t he y '~~'alY8e,: 'the , te xt · i t s elf
• • I' " ' " . .
"as an , ~ bj ec~ ' -. iln artifact - an. entit y . e.n~i r~tself.
CUll~r (1 9"'15) r ee i e t~llt the s t udy of li;er'ature sh oula
" beco!"e ' ~n .ll.t t empt to und e r suand t he 'co nve n t i ons ' whi ch maJte
l i t e r a t u n possible" ~ vi ii l . If wr i t t en , text s are t o be
" regar~ed as · l ite ~8tur.e ' 88· s eemlt to be . the case ,a t , preae~t, -...t
i t . would be 'ufle f ul at. t h is po int t o a t tem pt to def i ne what
l i t e r a t u r e i ii .
a'i ~ sch ( ;9"'16 ) " ~tate s t hat literat ure s hOUld · ple~se
- " .
a nd i tl8tru~t· ( 1~ "'I) .• Thi s notion is n? t a nev . en e .a nd qea i's







England WilS indeed d i dactic . ~e ea rly uae of short narra-
<l . . .
tive was t o il lust rate or confirlll a gene ral !'Doral , statemen~.
Such LIse was encou c·lI.get1 by great cburchnlen such aa Gr eo;o'ry "
( t he Great J and Ca rdi'nal Jac~U~8 de Vi t ry . The inciden~s
.err ed i n any gi ,,:en ex _pIa were not ci ted 'f o r love of s tories
bu"t r "the ~ as a n a ide in s ho wing the t r uth. witb ,p r ofit t o . the '
r e ad er/ l h t ener . Th e se t a l e s wer e pop ulari zed g reatly- with
. . .
the coming of t he friars to Engtai:J.d du ri nq t he "t h i r t ee n t b .
" , / , . :. . -,
ce n,t .u ry. By the rdd le of t h.e f ifteenth ce ntur y ~ecula r
tale s began to mIn gle with the r e ligi o us ' one s and t ,he ,numbe r
. ' , . , ' '" " .
of \II on~h tal e s wilS eno rmous . "The ,tales 1eg..n t? ,becom.~, : · "
mo r e and mor e e nte r ta in i ng as storie s r a t her ' tnan ' illS '
~ . , .:, " '. " " . .
re liq i ous , a~d 1II0r~l aq.en ts .(Mos he r , 191 1) • • Here , then , .d a t e s
t he notion of . l i t e r atu re tll 'i ns t r uc t .'an~ t~ p lease '.
. " "
This ear:1.t.es~. us e 'o f l ~tentu~e did coepr Iae an
alJdience/speall;er r ~lationship sInce thes~' t a l e s we.: te
developed fo r B~Cific. audi e nce s ~nd _r~ de livered f rOlll
pu lp its' i n chur c hes. All such th~'y were ' del f v e r ed o ra11y ~ . "
, " " . , "
Yet whe n these . t ale s , wer e col,lected and transcribed they .
~aJlle wr i tte n : e llt8 s t i li bt:'ar~n9 "the ulll~~unct~on "~or
which t hey wer e o r·19i n811,. c;~"Posed . Thatth~ a udience ( ~,ore
.(,pr ope r l y - con g r egat i o n- ) ha d certain e llpectatlons of t hes e
. ~text\ is be yond ,doub t ") The contellt of t heir , pres entation
ensured j us t t ha t ~~: :~ce ~ll (..(e re oste nsi~lY in ch ur ch f or ,
t he sp ec ific pu r p~f receiv in.~ i nstruction . The fact t hat '
the se texts t e nded ~o be come en t e rtaining IQdlcat~ t o us
. .. '.....
th~~ the e cenc r e. t~nded . to c onsid e r t he ~ud i ence \"S the;t--
27
prepa red the ir wo r k . To uee -uevt e t e (191s j words , t he .
pu rpose o f this literatu re wa s :
to s t r ucture s ocial lif e by p rese nting
a pre-ex isten t cont ext in t he fo rm '
.: ~~:t I t~h~O~~ i~~·r:~~t:~6.et~h~ta~~hor
is ,t ! y i-nlj --t o r e ac h . 1'0 1)
-----.-Mak i-n'1- t he monki s h tal es more ente rta in i nq seems to he ve been
'an a t tempt tt make them mcr e •.appealing . .
. Literature - tI. Defi n i t i on
. ". .
Of wha t ~ust a' t ex t ctnsist in order for it 't o be
.1\
co nsidered literature? Powler ( 198 1 ) defi nes literatur e liS t
., .
an epee se t of t e xt s , o f gre a t formal
dive r s ity-, recognized by a c u l tu r e- as .
pos s e s s-.!ng c ertai'h 'insti tutionaL·Va l ues
and pe r.(orll\lng c e 7taifl. .fut\ctiori~ : ( 81) •
These ve j.ueevend funct i on s vll.cy 'f r om age to. age as
the cme ur e e vo l ves , a nd , so t he ' concept. of l· i t e r a t u r e .c ha ng e s
a15o ; In -t he ae days t he word -li te ratu re - i slo; sely ' used in
I '. • .. '
e ve r yd a y language t el: mean j ust about eve rythi ng tha t i~ •
written . , I t 'is pe~haps co rrect to ~a.y , thouqtl , that fo r
t hose who pu rpo rt to , stud'y ' l itera~ ure , the f i eld i s sOJ1l ew~at ,
more restr icted t han tha:t . Hos t often , Ut~rat u re i s sy no no - '
mous 'wi t h f1cti~n and is confined to "t he . ge~re s hf po ems,
eSSAy S an~ narrati ve s . , O~viously. ho wev er , there i s , no set
of v alues b y Wh i Ch :l i~~r~tu re c,a n be de f ln'~cl:ince es ~ay~ 'a nd
na r eau t vee', to be su re , do 'no t necessari ly .conf ine c hereeekvea .
~o £ictive~ mat te r . What lit e rat ure ·.f.!. depends u~ti~atel)'






The r e are . according to Sear le ( 19191 . c er,.tai n
concepts which' det';~ine what is r egarded a s l ite ~at u r e . The
fi rst of thes'e ~ is that t h eOr e i s no one set 6f t raits which
all wo rk s of literatllre -hav~ i n co mmon. As in dicated i n the
p revious pa r 'agraph . t he se chara cteristics c an .v e ry in t i me
and cUltjre . Yet , a s' Sea r le p'oints out: o ne COU1_~ . use
Wittgenste in 's terminology and say tha.t l ite r a t u r e is a
"fami ly-resemblance" notion . I n othe r wo r d s . one wo r k of
l i t e r a t ur e resembles ano t her work of l ite r atur; no rna-t t er h ow
.mach t;h e gen're h a s cha nged oY~r time. For e xample, a no.~el'
is ge n?raH y . recogn izable a s a nove L ~.rom '1'riBt r~ sha;~y t o
The Sto ne Ange l witho ut t he r e ad er ' s havIng to _iPe r fo~ 1Il an
andY~{s 'of a ny .1nt~~ s ity t~ reac h that decisi~;'·.
searle ;s ( 1979:) second be lie f 1a t h a t :
. .
" l it~ratu re" i s the na:me of a set o f
attitudes we take toward a s t r e tch .c r
d Le c c ur s e s: no t a name of an inter na l
p rope r ty o f ,the .st re t c h of ais¢o ur s e , '
though why we take the attitudes we do
' wi l l , of co urse' , 'be at ' l e a s t i n parr t a
functio n of t he p rope r ties o f the . v
a i s c ou.rs ..~nd not -t;nt i rely a rbi t ra ry . (;~rt~
. Onc e ag~.p.._.M\e r eader, at .the Illost e lelllenta l l eve l .
d e c i de s f or .h i lD-s{if whethe r "t h e. piece of ,"" s c c:'.ur s e he i s
.c o nf r o nt ed with is a po em or a. p rose- Offeri ng : • He al~o
d e c i de s for h.imse .lf wh ethe r or ~ot. the p ie.ce is , wo r th his
a t t ent i on , a nd :. i nd e ed . whe t her or not i t i s l i t eratu r e a s he
k~ows the te r m. The mos t ' !luic att i tude . pe rhapa , is t hat
' l ite r atu ~ e i s di scourse a nc as ,such stays close ' t o t he actual
" . '










prattt~iew of Li te r ary Qls CO l.l f S e
The fi rst o f these -regula ri t i e-8 of Ill nqu a qe - i s
t hat ,l ang uage i a f o r communi cat ion . Or a l d ue-o ufse s e r ve s a
C'OlIlII\uni c ati ve func ti on , 80 a1 80 doe s t he wr i tte n liten ary
t ext . The · litera r y t~xt ~an be c@9011rd l>d a s A l it"era r y speech
/le t . Pr At t (l977) ' ee e a t he na rrllto'r ~n a I t'te r ll ry wor k 88
be ing similar ;0the ~Iltural na r r a t o r i n th~.t ~ he is,:
~nder8tood ' t;o b e displaying an e l p~Hen~e
. o r ,a t at:e of ,"a ff a irs , creat i ng ' II verba l . .
~e rs iory , i n "{hleh he a nd we 818n9 with
h i m, contempl a t e . ,exp l,Qre • . interpret an d
e valuate , 8e eking p leasure lind int e rpreti y'e
4;:On8en 81.18. (140) •
. ' .
.. I~ othe r wor da , ".P r a t t s e e s i tl,e s pe a ke r -f n 8 , lite r ary 'wor k to
b~ expr e s s ing. hi s i mpres sion of - t he way thi ng s \.are ' an d
b~h~ve: a nd h~; a.~d ~e , eXaIJli~e ' t he -~Y id enCe- t o ass~ss th~
.~ , ' ". .
, va~ id !ty of 'hia - cla h l- (WOlfe , un pub lished). Viewed trolll
thi s pe r spect i ve t he lite"ra ry -tei t ie ·a sPeeCh a c t .
". The l iterary s pe ech act ; howeve r , 1s not so f r ee ly
inte rs ul:ije c t ive a!l t h e s pok'en sit uat i on. pr \tt ( 1977 ) v ie ws
'.~he. l:ite ra ry ' s pe ec h si t ua t i o n as on~ we. Jl;nowi,~qlY. an d
w.U l ingly e nte r i nt o where - a not her 's pe ak! r ha! ~niq~e ac ce s s
to t he fl~r - 11,141. Thh s ituati on is , li S well , ve ry
s i .i U a r to th'atof t he exelll pla e XMlPi e ~n whi ch the:,\ "
I . c on9 r eQ4t.i on did, n'ot t ake an ac tive s~'aking ' f o l e in t h"'"
disc ou rse . Yet in both s i t ua tions t he audience e xpe c ts t~~t­
· the, ' " s~ake ~ or wr ite r m~lte h i s 'o f f e r i ng wo r th t he a t.t e ntion
that is be in,9. ",ked o f it and t he p r ee e nt atio n ·i s jUd~e~ as " 1.
. '. ~ ' ,
30 ,
t o i t s socce u by t h@ aud i ence. Grall ted . the c r ite r i a fo r
t he e.valua tion would not.· ..be t he 8llJ11e . sinee i n anY;.8~eeh
situatio~ ' t he cOllte J:t In.,whi ch t he diBc~r8e t ak e s place has .
to be c onside red ,i n an y d~scr i ption or assessme nt o f i t . (1
• Li te r ary di sc ou rse , as previous l y i ndicated " does .A.
not st r ay f a r f r om the ccnveee Icne of o rd i na r y di ~cou r 8e,c--"'"' •..
~~a.t .is t o sa y , the re lat i ons h i p ~e~ween~ and it •
lite r a r y work eeee no t res ult f eola a s us pe ns i o n And lIl,o v if19
awa~ frOil the rUle ~ of spo ke n d I.s c our a e . Ode ha s t o II.qr e.f!
wi t h Pu 7t (-19771 on this point and also that t he r el.ation- •
ship ~ ust be_ ~CCPJl.n~ed . t.0 r by t h e ' q~-ne ral r~le8 'o f tal k . I n '
. o t he r ~rd8 . t he.-reader b ri~qs t o the -:n~ou~te r with 'the f!ext -.
a ~et 'o f A& sUlllpti~n!l . ,a n~· pre~dp~BitioniJ: 't~e foremost o~ •
which I;lei ng t ha t this text is an intent ional communi cat i ve
. . , , . .,
a ction • . As' well, the reader must b ring into pl ay hh ba.ck -
ground knowledge . ~ot O~lY of the ru l ",a ,gove r n i ng d i ac oura e;
but a lso his own world view . I n , i ght. o f t h i s knowledqe the
4p~rop r14teness :~nd itions and the ·d lrection of fi t · are
...,.. e ltabl l ah ed f or the r~ade r a nd i o t h is lIIanne r he lIIaltel sen se
of .t he t.e a t . " Pe rhapi piat t ( 1977) but ee pr eeees t h is "vie....
....hen ahe state8 : -.
, Far ft'OlIl being autonomo~s ", lIelf-contai ne d
self~lIIot i"atin9 , con tl'xt-free ob jects
wh i ch es ll1t indep(!ndently f r olll the
· p r agttlflt i c · co nce f'Ds ' of " · e ve r yd ay· dis-'-
course , litera ry wor ks take p l ace i n a
contest , "and l ike any other ut'tet'a nc e
they cannot be descr i b ed a part f r om that
context . Pa r f rom su.pend ing~ tran,s "
fo rllli ng . o r opposi ng th,; ,l aws of n on -
: ;~~~.r ~td~:~~:~,~~be~~t;~~:~~ r~ ( ~~ ~I ~h i s
't :
Jl
(J' Bes i de s t he ,co nve ntions o f ot-d Lne r y l ang uage t m!'re
is an othe r as pec 't t o t he liter a ry conte xt of whi ch both the
. . . . .
wri t er and reade r must be awar e. For the purpoee of inte r -
"""re t a t i o'n , bo t h aU~h'or and r eade:r m~st " recognize ce rta in'
prope rti es afthe t ext as be l ong ing ' t o a sp ecific literary
co nve n:ion , 'whi c h a l lows . them to. IlBBign sp eci f ic p rll gmatic
fonction to t he .text- I Van Dyk"!. 1981 ) .
Gene ric Characte ristlo:: s of Li ten.rY Wor lot s
The - rea~er e'Jt~c:~erta1n 'cha ract'iris~i~ssUch .;
. .
pl o t and ,Plaus i l:i.U 'i t y , to e; featur;.~~ ,o f ',8 ~ n.ai ra~ti ve • . ~i~h '"
• l yr i c pClet ry the reade 'r e xpec ts t hat . the ,wri t e r !a : e llplor1~g
or' p r e se nti ng states of lDi nd r g iving h is impress i ons of,
'st~~es _ o r co nd itions in ~he world, .~ r atte~Pt'in9 t~oke
so m, .elIlotion wit~ res~ect' t o :'"? experie~'~e : I n t he case of.
t he ·l y ric poe m the r eade r usual l y a'ullIne s that ' wh i ch is be i ng
pr~sented i s ~Ollsllal o r pr~ble:matic bu t at ~he s aree ~ime
ca r ries with i t , Searle's { 1969 1 c ondit io n of - e.xpr e s 9'i b ll;-
lty·, whi ch e na bles the teade ~ to en ter i nto' the spe,e ch ac t
situatio n wi t ,h the write r . The writ e r , for h is par.t; is
pt;e s e nt ln g this. poem In s uch a wa y t ha t he e 'xpe ctss t ,he, re ade r ' ·
l . , ,., f
t~ rt~ Spo~d , affrti ve l Y a nd to. i nte rp ret th~ poem i nj th~ way
.~intended . ~ne . WQCll.d ~ssume . al~ng with ,i1i r s c h i "tha t ., t he
e xpe rience .wou\ d 'gi ve a de g ree. o f ple~sure ., To say 'it.
another way , bC:th the wr i t er a o,d r eader i n a li t e r a r y 's Pe ech '. .
'act s itillltion must be awa re .ot: t he ap~~op~ss' cond ltib!\s .
•. . j ' .,., , , " " , ,' .••















which has been selec ted: Bes ide s "t ha t , the e~count:e f .~8t be
c o ns 'i de r ed wor t h wtlf.le. To use the wOrds 'of Rico~~r' ( 1915) ':
To prod uc e discourse 4S II poem, o r
as a na r rat ive ; o r as an e S811Y ts tC1 .
· " encode·~ it a cc o rding to .the rules of .
the "a pprtl pr i a t e mod e of disco urse. . 168 1 .
.,. So t ne functio il:of ·l.1terary ge n re. is,to p r ovi de '
tillr ul l!s fo r t h e p'kodduc:tio n of po e ..e , nll~ rathe8 ~lI.n~ essa~8'
. he~ce . t he. t e Jlt cannot b~ is~ lated Hom 't.h~ pr~ce''' i~ oPera- ".
tions 'wh i c h fo rmesl .it .
. ..t.Ph' ~ i.n Li~''"t'V > '. . .. "
Anothe r ' ,co nsi de ratio!!-Ln..:trre-p rb due t i on an'a :.i iit,e r - .
pret.ati~ri of. i. t:~e r ll ry \ e xt .!I. ~~ th e · r~l e . o' llle~ lI~h~; i. C.~l ..... :
e s preas Ion ~n t h e ' 8p:e~h. ~ct~ ' B~~ 1s it thllt : 1I . P;ab"r:·of.:.
lIutho r -s Kys ~at'he ,.lJlly s · ...Qd ·llle a~s i~ a nd ;e't ~t . the : ~ Illlle " ':
t i~e ~ean~ eere ' ~han .~~ aft~~1l:),~a;~1' ~-: ~~.~~'eo r~~ 78'1 ' . :e~, .".,'
- t he lIIetollph or ical ' pr oc e s s . 1lI9 the ma a t e l'" ke y to .i n1jer p r e t a t i on - : • .
, .' , . ' .'
( 6) . tie eeee t h e ' ~ite rollry wo,:k 'a " .a representa t ion an d
i nte rpretation o~ · r~al .i~y ~hich 'rl!!Veala ~nd ~id~a at the 81lllle
" . " " . .. . .. . . .
t!rrle di~.feren~ ~ttribllt,e8 of. the wor.Ie;! 1~ ! ee ks ' t .o, present • . ,
. r e i s also ev i den .t that t he r e -.are ·a 1-' ay,. lIl~e ~.e:l)pli~ri cal .
poss i bilit i es appare nt in a te~'t. >tha n can be sat i sfactorily '. ;~
> ~nd ~Obe re~tly, ~c~oun'ted' ~~. by th;).ven.ta of ~I'r.e t~xt' . •
. ,
Ri~oellr .'( 19 7 6 ) podts that -lit era r y ,t e xt . l nvo lve, 'pot e ntial
hor ~:r:on8 o'f meahi~9 ~hich may be act~~liz.~: 'I n dif ;erent :' W~ys • .









m~anin9 by calUng it · spe~ke rl s neeerence meaning" to
d.lfferen·tiate it ',f r om " s e nee nce or wor'd me ani ng " . In this
vi ew. " lit er a l mea ning " i s defined as ,~he coinc i dence of,
s peake r ' 6 utterance meaning a nd s ent-enc e meaning . Metaphor
. . .
work s on th~ principle' t hat the trut h condit iqns of literal
;eaning ,call to ,mind. anoU:er mean i~9 ·wi t h .anot~er set of
t r ut h c onditions . The ,dlf fic ul~y Sear~e sees is in ex pla in -
in9 ~Q.W thes e ~/inc iPle8 work and e ven t~ st a t; them ' prec f ae- "
i~ Th e po i.nt ,remains ~ howev er . that t he - rea der ' does 'bdOng
.. .-J to ,~tC l,i>~.era·r~·:~pe"1~~ ~ itfaVon a ' no~ion of met aphor anci
'. I' ,ooce.d' .in :g.ttl n; tw~ ...nihg, · f rcm th.",:", ritt',~nce , · tK,
• teltt~al . meap~'."9 rem8..i~in9' primary s ince .t~e·_ :Uetapho~ical
~ meani ng cannot be understood wi t hout . an ,unde.r 5t.~n¢l ing . o f .t he
'1, ' '51e nt 'e nc::e' s lite~lll mean Lnq , Ri co e ur ( 197 5) s~ate~ t h a t
: "pceeLc :language does . not literally ·s .a y .what,tij~in'9~ are , bu t
what. they are like" . (87 ). .rbi 's ~hen · i .9 the 'f unc t i on of
. '~etapho r: (bY S;Yi ng wh~t thin9s"..~re l~'k.i,: :meta·Ph~r ac:tu~ny
5,~ says wh~t they a r e . ' ., .'
,.': ' I ntersubi ecti'vi ty of 'Lite~ary"Olscou'is~
. ..
','I , (" . ,' . , . " '- .- .,~,. :: ':;:;" ./:" l:'AA ot,~e,r n.~f ion ·~hat .~~~~?,~8 }l.ppa ren~ i n t he d Lscua-.
!;li on ..of l:'i t er a ry discour s e i~ .t h e .Inuerect.Icn of author an d
" ... ,' " ., .' ' . " ". ' - '
;e~~~r ~ ~h.~~ U~~ '\he i ntermedia ry "o f ' the:,~ext • . ' wi j s e,n .( 1980 )
,,"\ f~'18 th~f~~,~ . fun7: ~on. :o f ' the ,'d ::-e r .J; y ·~~ ~t .·goe s ~'eyo~~, •
. c Ol\llllunica tion .t o c ommunio n " . ,- The communi on t.akes ptace 'f~rlJt




,. / . 3'
between t h e r e a de r and the ,write r" ( 155 ) . Thi~(n~t ion h inges
on t~e , in~en't ionality ' e epece o f . the s pe ec h act situa tion :
Wijsen (1 98 0 ) sees the r e ader. no~ a s a ' me re "ob s erve r of
another ' s illus i on" (5 8) but. as one who c ont ribut"es
" imaglna~\iYelY, cognit lvely a nd affe c ti v.e ly i n the
-r~-c.reatlo n o~ :n i llusi.on" ( 581, As su ch , t~en. 't he .r eede r ,
is, - . vital par~' of t .he interpreti ":,,e pr oce s s which is V ie~
' . a s " re~c reation " rather than as "re-construction" . In this .
~ay', : ~~aniri9 s b'e.~ome i nte r s ubj e c tive . aece_mpli Bhinent 8~ through
: t he.:·act:,i ons of' b~t:h" w~ iters and r eader s • . '~~ ( 1 9 7~) ~ee~.·
th~, re"d~ r c ominq ' t o •kn0l' wha t the speake r mea,As. by • ~ .
C'Onstruct~n9 . a cont,ext a~d ~n that' context II. 1lI1aning . The
. teit, after. ak L, ~ s not a~ .e nt i t f . un to it~el~ b,ut.-is a '
creation of. an author for 'a n a ud i e nce -a nd as such cannot
div~rceJ ~ t S~l! fr~lIl . t he woHd of s.p;eCh .ac t s. '
Liberty l 'n In t e r pr e t a t i o n
~ ; .
, Th,t the te~t "0""0'to& ~;"'bec 0' i otecp"ta- : \ ~
tion a is on~' JIIo~e aspect of " li t e r a r y d f~:;(;urs~ ~hat r a t e s • f
" ' ' " . ,
,: ;. sOm\d.i~~,US.S 1 0 ti. . E~e~ ~hO llg h the num~er. ,of i_~~erp_r~tad..o ris
may se~ ""to , ~e infini.t~" t ,he y a~~. in~.eed finit e \ ,.The:
.e'~i.' ~9B. · a'~',e.at"c" t.·e~ ..bY.; · th~, aU,thor, ',s h.~ goes th', ~ T,J9h ,~~_e .
; ~.O!~ ~ O,5 cr.~ll.tin~ ' ~, '. lit~rary ~iB,collrse . - Th, at is ~e, engages
.' , in fa -process o f -. selecting ideas, he 'wi s he l? t o express, he
se,l~~ts t~e _ Waids- w1~~ . W~i~h 't o ~xpre,s them', ' a~d h: cho~ses
th~ 'v ehi~i~- " f~~: hi_~ · ~XP;~B B i o n ! t _ha t is , he decid~s on ,








and p reselection process that t he f inl telloe • • ' o f i nt e r p r e t a -
tions is predicted , taking into account th e po lysealic na tu r e
J~ words . Granted, there 1Il8y be lIIeani"ng a Which "are not
. - I . . •
IIppar~n.t t o the author and h is o rig in al aud ie.nee . l!In<! wh i c h
a re ' d i s co v e r.ed b y r e a d e r s of later ge ne rations.. Bol l and
. '. .
. ( 197 5) pOints o ut that -each r ead e r .lIIus t give t he words
1geaning, a nd he can o nly g ive t be m t he meanings -they have f or
. .
hi m- (4 3) . but' liberty of i nt e rp r e tatio n ca nnot and will not
be t otally fr ee lince ', the aut~or.; does ' i n dee d c ho os e ' t he plot , .
the. setting. the . f or mat , and '~ the ,wo rds wnl ch c? mpri.se hi ~ ;
!1ililc~ur se. Th~ reade ~ ' doe.s , h?wev er . h a ve t he f re e dom t o
• eva luate t he wo r,k, tha t is , t o jUdg e ~e~~e,r C)r ho~ the
write r ·actuall~ . d.id what :~~ s eemed to, pr ollli~e .
Conclusion
- TO ·I5WDJu~, tbe pu rpO se of l1teuuire is ~o ~;"e
" . .,' ~
pl eas ur e and provide instruc tion of some, so rt . The pleasu re
. . . .
i s 'g ot t e n b y t he . r eade r ,actually learci ng ec r e about hillself
. ' . .~/ ( . . .
i t hroug h t h e lIlec:HUlI 'of t he literar y . t e xt . Collins (1970 )
eeeeree t hat : .
We get not h i ng out of poetry '", it is
poetr y t ha t ge t s something out of us .
TO pu t i t s imp ly '- t he words of a poem
make us remembe r . in a pre ciae way . what
we ' al ready k J;low . ..(4) .. ' .
, . . . , ' .
Literatur e ·e xi s t.; as d iscou \,s e , and . the, literary .
text should be c onside r ed as . a speech act so that 'i t s mea p ing
, . . . ' .. ,' .
cari be ' d~te rmi ned. Th e lit-:rary t e xt, in t~at lIense,~s-
36
---...;
essentially t he e x pression of somebod y ' s impression of the
way thinqs a re and behave . Hence the reader bri ngs \0 the
. ......----
tezt h1s own impressions "; his own world view - to in te ract
wi t h the world view beIng presented to him i n the text . The
s a~d teit \1s' v i ewe d with a mi nd t o the r ul e s by whi ch li te r-
ary discourse is a chieved so that the rang:e qf meanings
a llowed by t his production proces~;~ay-b~ ~ize~ . Tha t
range of JIleani ngs is not infinit~ ' but to 'q uoce Chiari ( 1977 )
.Ln his a nalogy 'to s~u.lpture ;
Onc e · it h a s bee n qua r r i ed , any man can
pi c k i t up anq de scr y t hrough i t A!lpects
of the wo rld that comb ine ' t h e t ru th of
the cae who originally quarried and
, shaped it, wittl that of the one wh o
vie ws it at any particular moment . (9S)
Th e ~iterary e xperience is t he i ntersubjective mingl1nqof
.t h e autho r and the reader t hr oug h th e eext , wherein the





SPREell ACT P HENOM: ENOLOGY.
In s.j.,y, on" c oold say t ha t sp ee e n- ac t 't heor y
a rises ' f rom t hat bra nch o~ ph i l os ophy co nce rn ed with t he
wo r ki ng s of the mind - of ifs e i f and in conjunct io n with •
other mini:Js. I n particu l ar , t he function of l anguage i n \.he
s~uay .0C s pe e c h act s iS~~ -~;ima,r~ co nc ern • . Lang uage as "
ma n' s chief venfcj.e o f c~unlcat.ion is t h e ' f oca l ~poi nt ' of
the ~h~~n sc~nces·,. ~-e speda;·lY'Ph il~SOPhy . ·Lanig'an ,( 19771
asse rt\.J : ,. . ' I ,
;~~i~o~~~~~s~f i~~-:;~~;~:~~~~~ ' ~:ei~t~~~~
~~~p~:~~~: (~h; ll.~~~~~~~~a~~ ~~:q:~~~r~ty
( v ii) . ,
The st udy of speech-acts is a n a t tempt to a na lyze
. ' . '
a nd make .s e ns e of s pe ech as the us e o f lang u~qe to desc~ibe
• :' .o r . e xp r e s s on e's pe rcept ion ,Of . the wa y thinqs a re ~hile.. at
t he same t i me se eing l angua ge ' a s ;h~_ p rcceas by wh i c h tha~
' ex p res s i on ' becomes commun i ca t ion .
Spee Ch Act The ory , a' Brief Review
~t·i n '( 1 962 ) . an~ Sea r le i n his 'va rio us wri ti ngs .
, on thi S6 o'Pic developed t he t heo ry o f speec;p..-ll cts . Aust i n
po s i t ed three t ypes of ac ts whic~ Lan igan _.( 1977 ) summa,r hes
s uccinctJ:y :
I.c?cutionllry ac t&" a re t hose wh ich a r e
... p,erfor mea i n o r der to communicate. The
il locut ona ry ll.cts, llre e bee e s pe ech llCt s
that a r e -ac c,ompl,hhed by communicati ng
one '. ~ i ntent to ac complish t hem. and
38
pe r Locut.Lo na ry ac ts are ac ts of co mmuni-
cation in which t he effects th'at a re
i nt en t i onal l y caused by t he " uttera nces
are" ,t he ch i ef func tion of the act . (8J
, To acccmpI f ah these ac t s , t he end r e s ult of whi ch is the
. heere ryceeder' S , i nt erpr etat i on of , wh~t a ppears to be t he
i ntende d communication of . t he ut te r ance , certain precond i -
t i o ns , presuppositions .and assum~i o !'l s a re caller} fo r . Bot h ·
sp ea ke r and. he a rer mus t s ha r e a common back grou nd e xper ience
ana knowledg e so t ha t e~ch w~ ll ' ~now what t yp e of s pe ech- ece
, i s in force at a ny part i c ular _time . The re' must· be a simi lar
co~onll.lity as to t h e pe rcept ionaf t he gen re ope rative on
the specific oc cas i on , and pe rha ps most of a ll II beli~f that
. . ' I .....
the speaker/writer i s engaged cooperatively with the
hearer/ rea. der . To s ay t hat ano the r 'way , the eng agement of
t he writ e r and reade r in a speech-act s i t uat i o n ccmpr Iaea a
mutua l kn9 wle dge of t he f ac:9' of the act , as w&l l ,as a mut ua l .
k.nowled~e of rules f or performi ng va rious speech' acts . ,The s e
mut uall y s ha red facts ' and kn owl edg e e nable t he us~, of t he r
vario us s y ntactical . f or ms ~ Englis~ ,t.o oll"a i d i n', th e ~r~~es'~ij/ : "
of t he c ommun icat i on . San der (1 981.)' sees t ha t th e Ass ig nment
. ' . ( . . . .
.of · i nter p r e t a t i ons e Lab de penda on : "
' .• • • su~ pragma~ i~. f 'acto r.S 'as .t hO .Po " onOl~".' , -- . ' .' .r e lationship and i 'l1t e rp ersonal be liefs of '. ,
the autho r a nd in te rp rete r and t he c onven - . ' , .
t i ona o,f utt eranc e i n tor.ce a t , t he mOllle nt , ' , .
• • • •• ( 20 9 ) :' . ' " " " . ;. _
It is pe;haps worthy of note . t hat neither · San ders ' . " . ' ,;.
.: Lanigan, g~ared sear ~el s n~tio n of~'ule go~e~ ' . I
be hl!-vlou r. The d if fe r e n<;,e a ppear s to lie l n t-h e perception
. . ' . , ' . " , ' ,






I . . ,
. regulate behaviouq whe r eas , "ccn vent non-eqceer ne d ' would
i mp l y. that the patterns or ccnventI one. are established
empl ric al ; y ~ he nc e ' ahallge with us e an d wi t h t i me . So .
pa rticipantes in .s p e ech act s woul d ha ve cons iderable knowle'dge
, of the co nv e nt Ion s governing s peec h a cts b eea ue e t he y 't;:~ .
embe dded in the c u l t ur e and ev ery cuj ture wo~ld nece~s~ri1y
have ev qfved 's ome degree of standardhatioi{'of basic art ;'
ty pe s. ,I n sum, a s Jo hn Lyne (1981) says : • . /:'
I t. is wi d e"i y ea aumed t ha t co~unicative //
, competency r~.Ui reB both a Jmowle- dge ,of . ' ~..I / ,"
langUag e aea ' knowl e dge of t he wor l d . ( 2~
.reen Ken ner d . ( 1,981) , phrases t he saIlll! ..notion just
. TWo Conce rn s of I nt e nti onal i t y
" . ~
•Reicttert (1 9 8 1) sense~ .a ce r tain rel uctance . on .t he
. .
part of readers general ly to accept that a poet may have '
meant what he wrote. He at t r i but e s this r e l~ctance to "cur
i nab il ity to ' know fOf .!..!:!!!.,whethe r he in fact d i d so~ :( 641:
nne . i s, ' i n '. ef~ect ,question i ng t he notion of if1te?~ii!Jlity
.~nd i t s ' impo rtance to t!" .e; stUd.Y of d iscou rse. , R~ade rB see




to discover the feat ures of thJConununi-
cative s ituation that er rc ve ..i.nt e r -
peeters t o i nfer which' propositions were
int en ded by a given utt.er ance jv t.he second
is to locate t he patterns involved in
various types o f ling ui stic acts that
allolri' an i nt erpret er to i nf e r the utter -
ance ' 8 specifit- i nt e nt and wh e t he r t bat
intent is pe rsonal, inte r ac tive or stand-
ardhed . (198)
The use of speech a~ts a nd t h e man~er . in which t-h~y
are pr o c es s ed i~ an e xample ,f the sec on d -conc e r n r aLae d by
C~9hman . Further ' t o that notion , ' wOlf~ ( 19-51) states t hat :
, 'pe r s onalit y . . ',' i s r~vet~d b y th~ specif ic; ' .
'\.- use of wo r d s through which t he in d i v i dual -,.
·-~conunun icates h i mse lf." by his symbolic .
expressio n of behaviour , ana b y the beliefs
that mot ivate a nd.guid e hi m. (ix) ,
~'!Io not iC?n s . ~re at play in 'WOl 'f f ' S aSl!l er.t~~in. The .
first leans towards in tentionality as Searle seesTe , That"
is to s ay in tentionality .i s ecre t han " int end i ng" "to do or
. _ . '
say so mething _ It h as at:tached to its conditions o~ :
satisfaction a psychological mode - Wo l f f' s ," p e r sona li t y . "
As wel l there is t he notion of bel i e f to con tend with .
, ' , ' ,
Richard s (in Tate 1960 ) sa ys t h!'-t "the poet is a
. .
mar~er o f beliefs • ". ~imself a nd " hi s world f i rst 'and thereby
. ' .
o t her wor ld s of ot he r men" (70 ) . I D:t h is "way li~eratur e is ,
a s peaco.ck (1977 ) posits ,,: ".1Io fu nc tion of ' 1ivi ~g'" It enables ,'
the r e ad e r t o ~n9 llge i n the process of co mw nication t hro ugh ,
·t he . s pe ec h act - a nd- as Lanigan J 1917 l s tates, "wor ds a're the
" . .
articulated embodi men t of t he pe rson and ' hlBlived reality"
• . lio; ) . Th" I e. ,,' ' 0 'aay; hceever , ' hat <he ·i n, ; , p, eea" on ·
Wright ( 1982 ) ~ r ~ghtly poi' nt s ou t:
, , act that ' we man aqe t o communicate more or reae successfully
most of t he time by means, of ut t erance;. Neverthe l e s s } a s
,
• Two pe rs ons ca n look a t what they regard
~~;~;r~:m:h;~ei~ ~;e·~ ~5ib~m a~~ :n:ct
t hey call the 'sam e obj ect or 'p e r son r but
t here i s no gua rantee t hat t h e i r p r ivate
knowied';le is the same , eve n tho ugh t hey
lIIay both b e assuring each ot h e r in ';lood
f ait h t hat i t is . (46 8 J '
'" , How a n i nterpr etatio n i s a ede ~epen\.not on ly t he n
o n ~h~,t ..!!. · ~bj ect~velY . (i ~~~Ch ~5 :POSdbl~ ) bu~~on ~ur ,
training , habits and c once r ns " (Goodman 1968 ). And i t , is
.t::rue as- Wel~ eJo. ( 1982) says t hat-:
-Lite rature d oes r efe r t o re alit y , s a ys
somet h in g abo ut t he ~ld ' an d ,ma.ke s '
us see .and k now the te rn a l world an d
th~tof'o\lr own and ot: er min!.'!:s.• ~ ~.3 0 l
The ' s tance ad opted i n thi,ll pa pe r, then , is on e i n
wh i ch the phen omenon of sp e ech ac t i n co mmunications becomes
, .
t h e ~as i s fo r the in terpr etett i on of ~ ite rary works . It ,is ,
as ~~bhlson (1 975) - s ays , a' "delibe r at e fOllo~ing t hr ough of
t ha.t proc~8 s of ~ ielltion i n J;~8PO n8e - t~ - t~~ '.~et l s wo rd s "
. - . . '
( 184J : The li te r a~y wo rk must be viewed as the in termedi a r y
't h r ouglJ.· wh i ch t h.e autho r a nd reade r i nte ract. aee ce ,
c;.ommun.ication i n the l tte ra ry, as well , as othe r se nses , i s by J
nat~re)nter~\1~jecti ve . The , teltt i iite rprete~ qy t he .reeeer ,
is itself an inte r pretation of r e a lit y as , se en , ~y t he _wri' t e r ,-
To use Lanigan 's {19771 words :
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speaking means no less than the phen-
omeno logical truth that a person l i ves
in the a r t iculated reality t ha t is .p
and " me " , (tOJ)
and t hat:
Phenomenological~ e xi at.ehce as a l iving
experience is embodied in. t h e. PhenomenW'of h uman communication as t he dialect!of speaking and speech ac ts . (102 )· .
~o e x i sten c e itself hinges ~n teos uese and its use
in communication a s , t~_rough l ang uag e .pse i n diBco.ur~ . we,
i n atccear-.e ( 1980) wor~~, .·..unde"rstand ou rselves i n f ron t ' ~f
. \ .
t he , text" and make sense o f theway_thi~9B a re f r-om our
i nd i vidual vantage points _,
Huck (1968) conceives · t:h~ S~h~.oLli~-;rat ur~..Rr09r'am ....
as prov iding for , a "<;j' r'aduai .' i1eve l op£.e.nt of u naeratan.ding -and'
ap p reciation" (687 ) in which the stud~nt, among other things,
expe riences lite r,at u re . devei"op l e e aee , devi! lops knOW1~d9~., .
de ve LopstekI Lf e of . l i 't.ej-ary criticism, . and develops appreci -
ation . I n achieving tiheae o bj ec t i ve s .'t he student g oe s qlJite
~ way t owards receivi ng c ritically not on ly" 'literature b ut
al l fo rms of cO,mmunica tion wi t h 'which he . is b o mbard e d 'ii n 't his
age of mass medi a . Th a t is to'say , .a' pe rson must' develop a
cdticalattltude to~~rd . l.~u'ge . Amao must be lit ."te
and "'knOWl edge of the mecha~ i i:al means ~ ~~~e "' is not
su f f i c i'ent (Pattison , 1982 ) . To spe ak. and to he a r i s l e a r ned
wi t h out fo~mal !nstr ~ct.i,9n ~ t~e .c ~ itica l at t i t 'ude ~ust~e
.r t aug ht · f o r mali y . 'Th is' i~ t,ant~miu.nt ~o saying th at the






. i ~ ' of c rucial impo rtance to the r e ad er or hearer.
~irsch {19671 posits quite r e asona b l y,:
Und e r sta nd i ng (and therefbre i nt e r p r e ":'
tation in the strict sense of the word)
11;1 bo t h l og i c a l l y and p s yc ho l oq i c a l l y p ri o r
to what is ge ne r a ll y c d l e d cr iticism . ( 20 9' )
Th e approach. :a d vcca t. ed for l iterary i n t e r p r e t a t i o n
in the c l a s s r oom is now e v ident . The st~ent should no t be
" . . I (
,pr e s e nt ed with the t~ache r ' s i.nt~~irJ~tation o f a . lit~rary .
wo r k (a . poem, say ). Instead he ;-.:;hould be a ided in app roach- .
in~ . ai?em ,afte ~ a hebrist ic f ,as,h ion whe r e he com e s to s ee
his ioterJ;lretati on as one among a number of i nt erp r e t a t i on s
. " . . . .' -
made .po s s i b l e by the polysemic quality o f wo r d s chosen by the~
au t hor . He mus t have ' a k n owl e dge S'J the convent ioris which
aid);~I Val id interpretation of the :s p ec ifi c gena) ae mus t
not be subjected to h unt ing c ut, figures ~f s~eecb and
a ll us i ons , t o C la:~s ifyi n9 li~erature ,. , or t o studyi ng unduly
the biography of the poet . He Ilus t see what the poet had to. . , ,
say about ~he huma n . condition a nd beco~e conscious of
emotion~ and feel ings. Put simply t he .,student must be taught \
t o · 6.pp'}o~ch the s t ·ud y o f l i t e rat ur e, i n the ~i rst ins t a nce , "
as a coiNn~bication - .a 8 \ .a sp~ech ac t; , He wil l, .by this
r oute, come to realize . t hat ·poets do say ·wha t t hey s~y _.ana
mean' !'t.. AftE!r the u,~derstandi!1g . w.ill CODle t h e analytic ,
c r i t ic'ism·wh ich c her a c ee r La ee lite r ary e d uc at io n ' a s 's o llIany
o f us " now, i t .
. ,
The philosop~y of i~struct1on fo r l-ite r~ture i n the





~~~Vi~: ~i~i~~ ~~~9~:e~:~:!r~::~~~' .~
but a l s o lead students away f rom i nte n -
s ive , teacher-d irected s tudy to ext en -
sive independent study a,nd "reading. I n
so doi ng ,' d i rect students in their search
for llIea ni ng - help t hem become increas -
ingly . ski lled and independent •• •.
Th i s is" i nde e d , a n admiraltle goal. However , if '
We, as t eac he rs , persist in teaching . th e interp~etation~ o f
pa~ti~il lar '?Oellls, at 't he eJ.pe~8e ·'i)f teaching ou r ~tu~ ent8 t o
" , employ rtet hods of i nt e r p r etat ion , . rne t hi nk-s our charges wil 1
. . '. .
"h ave i~~se dif f i cu~ty in arriving at'the; Inde.penden t; st a t e
r efer 'red 'to i n 1;he above pbiLoeophy of inst ruction . ~o
. app~:oach the ' i nte r pret~t ion 'o f lite ratur e frbin. the pe r spec-.
. -
the of s pe e ch act would (]o far i n a iding s t u(Je n ts no t onl y
i n the Int e r pret.ac Icn of lite r at ure , but all ot 'h er /




Ep ilogue . I
, , ~"ecp<e"t ion i n t,h' ch'i~nom '"~
All t hat be i ng sa i d, do e s the Pfos~ect of t reat~ng
litera.t \¥e as . .d .iscou c s e of fe r any pragmattc O~. ' practical ~
tt:.ans to i nt e r pret a t i on ? Of what' sign ifi ance is shared
bac kg rou nd ltnOWl~dge? -eces poet ry real ly a i~ ko g i ve
p' iam• .and ~nst,"ct\on at; tho sam. ,tim.~ . Is \ it b'~'fici"
to ' r e ad lit erature a s literat ure , and poJry as,poet ry? Is
, r . \ .. .
it ne~~ s s at,Y t.o .unde r ,s tand wha t t h e ~~em ts S,:ying,.. - ~r
in d eed, what t h .e wr_~ :e r , i s s a 1'109 i n the _ 'fem .~~fQre one
~e9i ns _ .to examf ne ,t he poem : 5 an a r~if.ac.~~ ? r , to .P\It i ,t
anot~er way, is the umIer s~anJi ing of t h e liteni ty wo r k a
pre r equ isite t o the s t udy of t he l iter ary. Jo Ck a."a a wo~k . of
" " 'I '
art ? 1':aoy ques tions, answerable 1;:0 a c eeaeer o r l esser
, r
de~ ree , a rise , c oncerning a liter a r y wo~k.'l'o b e enti rely
"
pragmat i c , how d oes o niE!' a , teache r, fo r i nstinc e, approach a
, pa r ticular lite ~ary work? I. , I
St o ppfng by Woods on.a Snowy Eve n i ng
Whose ~odS these a re r think ~ r ',kno~ "
llis h o use i s i n ,t he vil l age tho1Jgh ;
He wil l ' not se e me stoppi ng h ere . '" '" . '
To wa t ch his wpod,s · fi ll up wi t h enc
My + i ttle hor-s e must th i nk it queer
To s top wi.t tl <>ut a f armho use n e ar
Between t he woods and erc een . b ke../
The d a r kest even i ng of t he ye ar .
. ,
Be gives his har ne s s bells a s hake
To ask if t h e r e' i s some mis take .-
The onl y other so u nd ' s the s we ep





The wood s are l ovely , dark and de ep ,
But I h ave promises t o 'k e e p ,
And miles to go . befo r e I a l eep ,
And miles t o go befo re I 's l ee p.
Robe rt Frost
r JJ:o ap p roac h this pOem f r o ll~ speech act po~.i,tion- is
first of all t o p lace tJ1.e poem in a context . That concexe
woull place the s peaker of t he "poe m i n a situ~t"tbn --:, a dCilf'la -
"t i c ''fli t ua t i (ln ,i f y? U will - which . ~p-rears ' re ad Lj.y - accessible
to t h e re ader , 'Phe spedker in t h"e - ~em - is 'pa~sin9 at' a .
" pa~iCU la r~ t ime; at a particular location , ~~is c·on,te!!'P la-: .
t1 09 the s.i~lfatiOn in ' which he" finds h ims ,t;!lf'. :.Th~ sPea~e~ in .
this pa r t i c ill a r poem could 'we l l 'be the author, ' bu t not n'ec e s-
's a r ily so . I n an y case", it doe'sn"t N!ally 'miltte r ~S04~ ~.s
the d ramatic '(o r ac"tiqnl " co'ntext ' is conce~neo s i nce t h e poe~
. . .~ . .. ..
i s presented from t he -I" p oi nt of view and .thereby t he
s~eech ac t -.1- - -y ou· sit-iJation is ope r a t i ona l . That' is e
cornmun Lcati Lve mode is ev ide nt Ln ~hich a list~ne r is '
suggested e ven tho ugh t h at li ste ner doesn'·t actively, partie i -
... . ' p ate in . t he commun! ca ti on "ec t • I t -may ~Ill~ be . ~~gued tha~
the speaker in the poem i s ~impl r ~usln.g or thi n king . aloud . ,
I n t hat case , th~n', the speak:r ' ~nd l lstener merge , but the;
speech act situat i on ' of speaker and ',listener l ·s ' n'a t lC?~ t: ,
ho wever , s ince the speake r ma y be const r uc ted as talk ing to. ",':
hims~lf. Such speech, in .....hicnevet: pos i t i on, we vfe.... the
speake r , is ' involved i n a ~i ngui~ti c ac t t hat is beyond ~he
p r,oceas of ' thought and La being presented in l ang uage as t he
externalizat~on of t he thought; and is better unders'tood if .a
listener is . assUD!ed {Obe p r e s e nt . ."The~ conv·er.8at;~onal t one
' . j
( ,
of t hi a, p i ece, as well, i ndicates a spe ech ac t ~a in prog ress
. ' .
and s upp lements' . the idea of a seco nd pe rson - a hearer of .t he
e t eecu eee •
.\'
\~
o f it '11th him.
I t seems equally .!!Iafe t o su ppo s e in t he 'ca s e of
thi~ p~ell'l; t hat. :-ros t i~ W.ri t i~9 "r e r ln~auaie?ce ~h i Ch he
as sume s has backgrou nd ' e xpe r i e nce s similar ~o h i~ _ ';W~ . I f . a
re ad e r i s , t o "make any r ealis'tic "a t t elJlpt at' e: re:",cre at -ion o f
t he e xp~dence of -;h i s po,:m, he mu's~ b~ f a mi li a r "··wi t h . the
",. wi nt er, s eason I'n a tempetate ·t.osub-ar-~tic climate. rl\lo.no . , ~.
otper. ~a~ ca n' o~e be9 i~ - tose~~e i he !lt n in 'us and'\r~nq'U il -'
' .~ty of t n:t\ qui et ' s nowfall ' ee . a ,~ ~t'e ev enini ~n ': ~ec~~~e r"
whi ch i s hint ,ed a t.i n t he ·,l' i tie . ~the da rk es t e";,eld nq of the
,.ye q,r - ,:'· f!xc ep t fO~' .th~ shak~ ,0'£' the harness ,be'l i s , t h e
, ,. , . . ' , . . , " . ,
, si l e nc e ,of t he scenev t e brbken onl y ,by the gentle' murmu~ , of
, D', .. -.: . ' , : ! " .-' " ' •
the wind 'a nd the n~li9,'ible sound of , the, fal li ng .s now. For
~r actical pedag~9 icai 'purpo~i\ s t~e ' cl as~ room t eacher may .well,
• . 'have t~'" c~.~te v if~r i o uS lY t hi 's essen'tilll ~ack9round ~nowl­
ed~e . .: h i: stud e'~'t8 hi ~~e r ~'o e~ i.cit 6UC'~"SfUllY a n ' '.. ,
understandin9,>~~' t.hi s. , po:em ~-':"~_I~ . -!-~~c.~~ad ian ~itu~tion , ~ " .
howe ve r, such a p ossibility is unl ikely-as _far ~s the s now is..
; " ,' . . " -:--------.:... .
p.o~cerne:. Yet '"t o s~me I nne r ..c i t y ""?" the id6~~~, . ..........
hor ses a nd s le ig hs and. woodlots could be unf amili ar enoug~ to ,'\
~ w'arrMt . lJu.ch,an acti~itY • . ' ~n any ca~e ,t h.i ;S· back9ro~nd
experience,tr necessary :~o t.he 'S.hari~9 '~r the .e x,pe ri enc e ,
rende red -t-n"'the po em. It eeeee Pros t , i ~te.nded t ha t. hi s







d istan ce :
, "
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EV,en a cu rso ry read ~ng o f this po em ~ill ind icate
to"th~ m~st. e Leme nt a r y r ead e r tha~ th is is a nar rative of a
very b r,l e f ' pe r i o d of time . T' s pe ake r ha s appare n tly t ak en
et~me ~ut on. ~is j ourney to spend a fe w qui e t a nyaceful
lllQments observ ing t he ~now f a l 11ng on a ~ooded area . Some
inferenc~s a r e re adily access i bl e t ,o '-t h e eeeae r if -he is " I
" " "
awarf7 .Qf th,e to ne the writer h as 'h i s s pe ak er use in the fi r st
. stan~ . The musing ove 'r the l a na oW!ler who resides ' in the
: , c~ty a~~ who wil~ ·th~ r ef.~ r~ not s e e . t he . speaKe~ stopp~ n9 b~
, t he ~woods -s~em's - t o i ndicat e t hat pe ~ha~~ t he· ' owrier· doesn ·t.,
have much a pprec i ation for the woods .;'since he doesn't live
~ea r t h,im ~ ye t "'ma:y ~rhap5 Ob j~ct _to '~thers ' trespass in g o n',
, , ' , '. . .
t hem . 'a i .se why would the speaker sho'w' an y c oncern f or .the
l:?lrmer' s s e e i ng ' h,im? Tpe "abil ity t o d r a~ in f e renC:,e9 is ,one of
, ' . , th~ : mos -t., ~ene ra; o:f , ,d i 'sc our s ive,', s )(-i 118 and .i~ ~"he "s k U l tha:- ,
is""s,sume.l:i'bY ~he write r ,of ,a ny discourse . Wit hout t he dual
s ki b a of illlplying 'and ' inferencing , discoi.:tr~e , would ' tend t o
be qulte iiteral in it~ pres,e~t4t£~~'. Using" thiB ,abil it; t o
i nE'ar the r e ader may eecuee f rom 'the s ec o nd stanza that this
ev~nt of stoPPl~g ~ in t~e. ·middletp£ nO;h~re~ ~ ' -,s'O' t o spe ak , r e
not '8 ul!l:lal o~cu r rertqe ': As"well ~ ' ip the l ae t s t a nn the on l y
,\r e as on ' f or ~nding t~ts Vi'8itwi~h :natlJ.re.i8 t~e . ~uht' :,that t he ',"
?o ur n ey ,was' i nt end ed .f~ c PU~POS,~s 'whi~h h'~v,e not ' ye t, bee~
ac hieve'd 'a!ld which . inv~.).ve tra,velli'ng li. c~nsid e ,rable'
" '" , , ' . J
Another point'to consider is ,t ha t th~ writ e r Ch08~ .






qu i te reasonably e xpect s that the discourse may a l s o be '
. .. .... "-
p,cocessed as -met.epho r , It is in "this l i ght th*, t he final
stanu t a kes on, some signifi~a~ce. Onc e ag a i n t he ~ack·9r o.und .
e xpe rien c e s of the r e ade r a re brought i nt o play with t hos e of
t~e writer a nd the general ly -acce pc ed metaphors coseacn to our .-J
culture; , "One of these is t h at of li fe being v i-ewed as a
jourriey~with certain r es pon 91bil"it i es an~ 'Obligat ions
i~.volve~ i n the p roces s . F.r olll this v.a.ntage po int the final
stan:l:sevokes_t he, message '". the instruct ion that th e poem
provides fo r the ", r~~de r . ". Even 1;.h~U9h ~t ~8 ' p l ea s u r ab l e a nd
wor t hWh i l e t o spend t ime .Ln the ' co ntempJation' of nature's
handiwo~)(, l ife d i cta t es ' t h a t one must fu lf'Ul t he r e ep c be r -
' , ~~l1 t ies ?f his occl,lpatio~ '~nd that this ~~st be do~e all the
,,:a.~ th~O~gh to the e nd of tge · j Ol,lrr i,e y ',- to t ha t ·81~ep· w~iCh .
is so of ten ~sed ~s <l 'metaphor fQr de a t h . ac weve r , one .Le
safe in s a.ying th~t un rees t he 'poem ca n fi rst be unde rstood
at the 'l i t e ra l or ut;.tera~ce ·leve l and unl e s s ch e . reader 's
' : :\0. bac~~r ;;-l,In~ eX~~ ~ie nce s uf H .d e ntly matches that which ;~e
speake.r /';'rltet: .aBs~.es 1t , t o be , the, inetap~oricS I or '.
. -'s pe s ke r ' s 'ut t e r a nce 'me ani ng . ~ s ~ot re .ad1iy atta~nable, .
. The ;U nd ,s t an.za of t h is poem by Fro~t. .I e the one
.. ~ . • hi.h: eee eie t o . pre••nt · t he 9<s . ...t . 11.90dc.' po" i bH-
i t 'l es' . I t ~s sl,lff~cie~t~,Y va gue that .e·ven at the mt r rative
~evel, th~ rea~er ha, d 1ffi~I,I:1ty i n ~eci d1ng j us t what
happens . I t 1s probably fai r Ito 6ay~t ' rnbs"t ceade ~s are -
not' i n , agreement liS to what happ en s ;' Does the speaker
• co'ntiriu,e on to t he tow n or does he 's~ay at the 'woods ? Th e
t
so
hypnotic quality of the r hyu;.e a nd t he c omp le te repetition i n
t he f i nal tw o . li nes hint at t he speaker 's wanti ng to stay and j
co mmune wi th nature - yet the r e is the no t e o f reBpon8 ib il ~ty
t .o the town . Fo r Pr e nch ( 198 2 ) the a n.Bwer is simp l e - though -
-darkness appeal s to him- there i s a - t urni ng way from
natu r e , he chooses the world of humanitr (16] )" . Fr e nch 8~eB
the t radit ional interpretati on - the ",le ason ' o f the a llego r y -
t ha t ob ligat i o na a nd responsibi lities must ta)!;e pr~detlCe
ove ~ the attractions o/ ~ature since the,natu:ra1 8ce~offers
no reve l ati.ons but only " 4 cessat i on of 'ac t i v i t y sugges tive"'
of . death ('16 2) "0.
Borrof f (1976) Bees t h e man tor n between ' "tih e
wear i ne s s that lI\~ke~ d~ r k'eS8eB .welco~e_ and h i s k,no,wh !d9'e , o t
his obliljat ions be£or e sleeping as , "II. taci t . an~lo 9'Y ' between
the end of one day _• •• » and' the end of a ll the tas)c:s of ~
man 's life ( BBr-. She appear s to be dwelling upori the .
c ha l lenge of ..,the decis ion to be llIad~ rathe r ' t h an 't he actual
choice. 'rhis ,v i e w is ' sh a r ed by Gre iner: ( 1 9 B ~ ), -en e feels
( that t he pO,em's 'gre atness lies in t h e ' ambigu ity which results
from the speake r's status. We do not real ly )c:now'a.t the end
of the pcera which d i rection the ' sp'eak~r choo s e s . ' "TJ:le lu re
of the woods .ba l anc e s t he p..~~mises in t h e town, and the
speake r. hillleelf ' is, £.r.oz en wi th in~<;,ision (233) " , ClUIlichael
( 197 4 ) sees a s elf-role' split wherei n t h e speaker is ,t oen
between h ~s own sense of 'v al ue a nd a social r ole , ClUIlic ha e l .
. . . ~ ' .
feelst.h1l!l split depends ' upon t he ."ma i n t enanCe , ? f tens,ion




i n "t h e woods , _he will die " ( 162 1 .
o.
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enticement o f the woods, as is , BU9g este~ in t he l a s t stan za -
~ if he l apse s completely i n to the ob j ec t and fitd s all va lue
•
This somewha t ambiguous f inal s t a n za ,. then, -de pe nds
fo r mea ni ng no t onl y on the wood s thems:lves and t he s ha r ed
notion of · t hE!.i r mean ings by author and reader. As well ,
there . i s the music, the r hYt hm cr: t he li ne s themselves which
produce a d r owsy , pe ns iv e feeling _whtchis made, t rancelike br
t he repetitiJe, ~ f en e rhyme : As ·SU9ge~. ted . th i s s ~anza \ y '
.i nvo l ve s i tse,with' .the~ia.lectic of Obligat ion to "humanity
and t o S,elf,. The o~~ ect seems to b~ the ~i.f ficUl~·Y 9£ mak ~ n9 " . r
a part icular decision . The , re ader with hi s kn olo!ledge of the '
way t hings ope r a te .c a n re ad il,Y sha re rn-....th~ deci s ion facing
\
. t,he ,,,,, eke , i n t he poem '.nd.' can; as a, S.h a rer of the common
. l a ng uaqe conve ntions of ou r cu lture , ea\Oily ma¥th~
" t r ans f e r e nc e away from th e particula'r situation t.o the
general or universal one . He can , in Searle '!! te r ms , go f r O!ll
sencence ut te r a nce· me a ni n,;, t o t lle . s pe ak e r ulte rance 'meani ng .
O .
Thus i t i s no t ' o.ver-l y , diffiCt~lt , ~ o 8e~ , ,as Rechnitz ( 1974 1
does , that the communication of cne .poem i s :
• 0
. ma n mus t _.le a r n b:0th to. e cce pe . a nd t o
resist the pull· of na t ur e ••• He must
reta in the a bilit y to coneeepj.et;e .
. wh i <:h ex~~ciS1n9 the ab il i.:~, t o I t.
The Limer 10k '
( 143 )
.
The poetr y fo rm mos t f a voured ·by sch ool childre n
\ h , perhaps , t he limflrick . :,..Th1s , is 80" one " wo ul d s ue pect , ' i n
. .... . ,
that first o f a l~ ' the -lime rick tells ~ory, albeU:, a. :~rief
I 0
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The matter' is usually humor ous wi t h an i r oni c t wist at
. ' . .
thE!' e nd . I t is a lso t rue that ve ry often, alo ng wi t h
providi ng e ntertainment , the limerick does offer some
)
i nstr uct i on to the r ea der . Apart from t~ese p urely discur-
sive co ns iderations , the v/iny structured rhythlll and r h yme
scheme ot' tn;.s pa rticular!o f!!' adds t o- its pleasurable
qualities.
An apcident -r e al.l y uncanny "-
Occu r red to my elde r ly granny
She ·s a t down i n he r chai r
While he r fals e teeth lay .e he r e , _.
And b i t , he r s e lf right in t he fan nyl
(H~9hes . p , 88) '. ~ \
' Th e nar rative line is ee s Lky folrow~d, -cc renny , "a n "
elder ly l~y. acc i dently sa t ' on her " fnlse t e"eth. wh"i :h were
l y i 'rig i n the ch ai r sh e c hose t o sit in . This Le- th.e · dramatic
aituat.ion .of _ t. he ·.po~~ - the d;amatic contex t of the act·l~n'.
Now c he r,eader is on the watc h for the "iro n i c but im'poss'ible
t wi st at th~ e nd • When one ex ami ne s this closely , in othe r .l
_~ord$ , coe eeea it i ~'not possible , especially for an elderly
lad~ , 't o, bite , one's s,elf in 'the fan ny - whi .c h is wh'at the
c oncl ud.fn g l ine says. , Nor ~ s i t possible f or t he i nert ' and
lifele s s false teeth t~ do any ·b i t i ng . How, ehen, does a
re~der. accept such abs urdi:l:y? The ple asure must , come , from
the~ contempl,ati~ s uc h an ' incong r-~ois e~ent itself . The
~~a'der , . ~well • . i~ awa r e o.f : t he ~rinc iple of the collie mode
in that the~ h~our is ' i n ~he ac t.I on an d no t i n ' t he per so n .. ,
Now if any. lesso n is to be communicated thr ough this po em it ,
. c oul d· be t ha t o6ne ' sh ould: takecar~ wha t one d~es' with val~­
ab l e po s se s sions . ~s well , ~his ' Um eric k could be ' v ie~d a,s




' ,ap i n,. , A. l ong !th, "ad" know\ th, " , a;'ve pr-oceas 0, •
the lillleric k and views it in suc h liq~ as a fo rmal i ze d
discourse a i mi ng to g ive pl easure he ,wil l mana9~ to s hare
. t l:lis e xperi en ce wi t h t be "writer as intehded. · To use .
Re icher t' s , ( 1977) t e rmi nology: -everythi ng. i s r ead as " ,
Thus limer ick i s r ead as limerick .
- Th e Tel l Tal e Hea rt "
Grice 's (19 67) coo~Cll.tive p rinciple- as out~i ned i n
Pr att (1977. p . 130)consis t a of fo ur , se ts of ' maxi ms ' th~t aFe
. . .
obs e rved ' in conv e ;s8lii on . They '8: 'r~ ; ;' i.~ .br1 ~ f. :
1. Maxims of Qlla,nti ty
1. "Make 'your - c ont ribut i on as
in f or mative as is r eq uired" .
2. ·00 not ma ke you r contr ibu-
tion more i nf or ma t ive t h ani, r e quired".' - ,
I~ .. Maxims o f ,Qua lit y
supermaltim : , "Mak e your con t ri-
but ion ,one t hat ' is t rue" .
Maximsi 1. ' '.~ Do not say what. you
be l ie'le tQ be f alse " .
2 . ~Do eo c . s a y that f or
which you lack ade qua te
evidence" .
III. Malli m of Re lation
1. "Be r~le~ant"·
IV. M81.i ms of Manner
~":' ". -:. . " . . ~. " •... ".; ". . . ,,- \\. ', ,' ' .j . . -. , .~'~ '.
<
Supe rmaxim; ~,Be perspicuous·
MAIims ! 1. ~ Avoid obscurit y of
eJ.pre8sion~
'2. ,- Avoid ambi9uity~
. 3. '; -a e brief ·







\' Th e s e maxims or -rules -cal). be qe nerally unde rstood
t o f e .!I pprOP ri atenes~ condi tions that, part iciPantsoil a
s peech ac t s i tuatio n a s s unie t o be ope rative . Each partne r in
\" '
t he Is pe e ch takes i t , fo ¥: g ra nted . that t he othe r knows these
r ul e h . is t '{ying t o ca rry t hem o ut in -b t e c o nversation and is
e xpe Jtinq the .same conditio~s i n re t urn . Grice's ru l e s are\ '
"ffli'''' ' Y ge n,e,r a , to all apeec~ eees that t he oconv, erea-
tion n.\Can be unde ,.t;8,t ood " f ro m eit he r the ob s e r van c e QC.
no·n-ob.5erY!ln,~e ~r. t'J r ules. '. " . ": . :
. \ ·'Xhe Tel'l ":Tallf!' 'Heatt- by Edg a r Al !,a,n PQe, begirui :' .
\ Tr ue; -- . ne r~ou8 - - v ery~" ¥er~ dre ad f ul l y~ . .":
• ,t ne r vo us I had been .a nd alii; but why 'wil l '
.\ ~~~r~:~~~h:~ ;~:e::~?no~~e:~~:;:~ ot
\ d ul led them. Above a ll ....a s the e e nee of
.hea r i ng ac ut e. I he a-rs ,al l thing s i n t he
heave n a nd i n t he ' ea rth . I ' h ea rd man y ~ . .
t hings "i n helL ,tlov , t hen , 'am I mad?
"1Iilarken I an d obse rve _h ow heal flt.U y - how
ca l ml y I can t e ll yo u the who l e s t l?ry .
c l e a ci y d':e reAd~r. ·reAli ~e s .·he is in~o;ved i n , ~ - ,
~peech 'act - a 'lit e r a r y spee ch a ct 'which prat't - (' 19 77 )
de a c r Ib e a as a speaker h'aving " unique ~access to t h e f loo r"
~nd t h e .r eade r isre leg:Ated to, t he r bla i-f "l i s t ene r with no
,. opportunity ,£ o r "'ac t iva ' pa r:t i c l Pa tion i n t he ev e~t • . The ~~de '
, {'. • > .,








This openi n~ pa r agraph servea as an o r i e nt a t i on t:o
t he s to ry wh i c h -is to follow, I f we a ssume t hat t l'!e M'axim of
Relat ion i s be ~ rig obse rved we a r~ [ o r e ed to f ocus on the J l
me nt a I state of the n a r rat o r . Th e re levant info.cmat ian is
that he is and has been 1n a -d r e:adf ully· ne r"VOll 's state-. \
Th i s statement e as e s at~ed the Ma xim' of Quality as the re
" ~~~,*'ew th" acece mene es be Lnq ce ne rI~n t r ue . The ~o11owing rerere neea- ee madnes s , and the
, J
hearing of th i ng s ' i n heave n , i n ee.rt b , alld in hell . however ,
Re ad t he r e ader ' t o Ol ook fo r more t han a nervous ·c ond i t i on •..' . .Thus ~'. the ••dm.o'.qU~Hty.. ."b~inq b~~k., ,e n at ., the S~,~' .-tim.~·. - .. . a s it is be lnq o bs e r ved.-. a de qua t e evidence i s no t pr ovided
. but by breaching t he maxim ' o f ",an rte e , t h e "s peaker, hy being
some what arobiqucius ' ~,bOU~" th~ meaniryg of ~~~vo U8 nes s . med ne e a ,
and d i s e a s e , causes t"he r e e d er t o associate 11 1 th'tee a s one,
a nd c onc l ude f r~m th is t ha t the ner r e t.c r here is· i nd eed mad~
.~ ,
In t hi ,s man ne r , t he n , t he r e ad er i s s e t' -'uP..,;. o ex pect; the
na rrat i ve to be a n unusua l a nec~ote . ,The q'u~st ion nHow,
-t h e n , am' l mad? - and - the blurti ng -'of '· He a r ke nl · t end , to foeu"s '
t he reade r~s att e ntion on the ',mental s tate o f the na r r ator
and the , r e l de r will -Lnde ed judge aato h ow ·calmly· t~e whol e
story is told"
~nd BO thi s " oPe ning pa r .agr aph of the s t o r y , ' t~e
. .
orientat ion , ~stabl i she !l t h e dr amat 'i"c s ituation 'of the. speech
" ac t - ' th~ co nt e xt in~ich th"e s t 'or y ~.n quest i on is to beL;
nar r~ted . ' The s Lt.ua tiLon appetr~ t o, be that the narr a t o r at
. :ome s pecific p;int "i n "h i s lif~ iii ~tir;'ing ba~k "uPC;~ a n "e ven t
"- and f:om the agitated tone of t he ope n f nq pa~~ raph. a
trauma1jic ev en t - which has involved h~m a t ecee earl i e r
point ~n ~his l ,ife . ae eed upon his eepe r I en ce o f this ' type o f
reeountJ.ng the r eede r can r easonabiy ex pect that this na r ra -
tive W~ ll no t be a chronology o! happeni ngs o r episodes
comprisi ng the e vent but r a t he l , a focusi ng on the mo s t •
" ,
sal ient feature o f the eve~t . Once agai n , f rom the exemt ne-
ti:on of the first pa~r~Ph , onee~pects t he s heer mad ness of
t he $n~dote ' to surface, co lo ur ed as i t ne ed s must be by t h e
/ .' ' . ".
very subjective poin~ of view at the prot.a9? ni s t - na r r a t "or'.
S ll~h a~ _ exp ectation detives fr om ';' knowl edg e" of tile . manner in
" , . " . ' ,. . . . .
. whi cb dlscou~se, a s ~ho rt story; '' processed. (
'rhat being said, an d r el atinq t:'acJC t .o ou r prevtous
a s s er-t'Icn that eve ry thi ng is "re ed ee'" , i s t h i s ~hort sto ry
t.c be , r ead as disti n,et f~om o rdina ry d iseou rs~? We do e xpect '
. n~~rative w~rk,s to de a lwt t ·h people in unusua i eO.nflict,s a.nd
s~,ress an~ we do aek~o....ledge t hat t he a utho r presence 'h is
"narrative .as;a d~splay text which e nab les the reader~ to
con template t he ·Bt a t e of ' aff ~ i r 5 be Lnq pre5e~ted and make a n
interpr'etat'ion of them . . p r at~ (1917i .sees su ch ~i SPlay ,tex~s'
... as belorigi ?g ~y definition "t e the r epresen tat1.ve ... world
des'cri bing e reee'' ( l'P) .· To say i t a nothe r way , t he 'text
. .. ~
be ing pre se nted t o t he ' rea~ e r Le the speake r 's ex p re s s i on o f '
t he way things a r e a.s I1e 'see's ' t h'e rn - his ....or ld v iew . ·The
' . ~ . .
epeexee .I n -The :'re B . Ta l e Hea rt '; 1'13 positing' with his h ea re r
t.ha t he ' is quite calm -. r at i onal an d ' i ndeed Cl eve r . The" 'tTUt.h




r hyttua 'of t he teat wi t h i t s i rregula r lIlove lllenta . t he "
, . . .
r hetor i c al ql,lesdons . and s uch crescendq- n ke r epe tit i on s 8e
"I c ude r I l oude r I l oud er! loude r - - t hese i lllpl y an ythl nq b ut
, "
ca r eeeas a nd rat l on a rt t y . Thu.!l. t h e r ea de "r is a bl e to see
i a s i de the utterances a nd is abl e t o r ecOCJnh e a nd appreci~te
t he te~ labillty o f " t he s t o ry :"
: ra tt 11971) s ums up the not i on of d i 8~ourse 'l l t
appl ies to' l i t e r a t ur e . when she :.sa ys :
The kind of r e lation that~d. "'
between re ader a nd li te ra rk
nee ij not a nd , c annot be viewd a s
resulting f r om a "s uspens io n o~ 'Or
tp , i mmunity : t o .,t he rule s .govern i ng .
other. cHscourse I _r a t h,e r i t i s a .
relation ship 'that cOll'\lllonly cn ar ec -
.te ri zesd h coune out s ide liter at ute
and that mus t be ilGcoun ted fo r by
the gen era l rul es fC)[ talk , r a t he r "
th~n !Jy spec i al r ules f or literar y "
d h cour se . (14 ~ 1 . . ... •
, ,
Fo r t he r e ad er t o und e rstand: a nd d e r i ve melln l n~
frOtil ".1'he ·Te ll Ta l.8 Hea r t - or an y othe r U terary ' wor k t he .
r ul e s o f ~rd i nai- y ~h~ou"iae lII u~t appl y t~ i t .
,.
The fo rego i ng was not intended i n ·a ny way. t o
resembl e II f ull a~alys 1s o f the .~rkl cited ; l ,t was inste ad
Il? attempt t o s how. that speech act .t heory ' as appl ied e e : ., '
liter ary 'discourse i.B a n e n a:bli~9 facto r in deri v i ng m~ani ri9'
f rom theliter~ry t~J:t • .It is f~rth~r .~alnt ai ned tfat t he
text .llIus t be understoOd a fter this falni~n befo r e any ot he r
an a l ysis c an "ule.l~y be attelllpted . Certainly an 'y
..' ..... .. .
-
se
ae sthet ic ap pr eciat i on of a li t e r ar y wo rk ~s de pe nde nt ~pon II.
mean i'ngful read ing o f t h is kind. Re ichert ( 1977) stat es tha t
t houqh it is be nef ic ial to~tUdY t h e sys tem o r s t ructure -the
system will neve r be suffic i ent by i tse l f t o explain the
.
act ua l mean i ng of wha t so mebody says or writes · ,(6 9) . 'rb i ,s
. . 't ype of i nitia l analysi s re maf ne •clos e .t ? t he way language
\.: . a ctuall y works ',whe re the t ext is treated as a pr ocess , and i n
~hi s way the ieading 'i t s e lf beco~es an" i nt .erpretive proc~ss·
and wq.At ' we re ad is a c ompoe Lt I cn of ,wo r ds arrang ed by an
a ut ho r'. To u~e ' R i ~che rt' ~ . ( 1977 ) word s.:
We.assWlIethat he .<\lrrang ed them as
he did f or some purpo!Je , ~ though we
a c knOWledge "t h a t h is r e asons may
not a l way s be 'a ppa r ent or re co ver-
a bl e, no r his aims achieved " ( 125 )
",' r~.
Ye t the reade r 's i ni tial task wi t h a li t erar y t~xt
has t o be a n attempt to discover what t he 'a ut hor mea nt whe n
.he ,;:~!,!p'.osed his a r renqeeent and ~hat he . i ntend ed , to achi eve
by do~nq s o . Thi s view poi nt "i s reaffi rmed , as in d icat.ed .
ear lie r , by Beebe ee' sr, (1 98 3) in ' t he i r Q,hservat ion t ha t
those who c cepr ehended .mos t are the 'o~es " who most clos el y
, approx imate the " f iitention' ? f t he autho ~ •
. A17! eri ~ 198 11 takes a ll - ~ r~atic s i tuapon ,
int erpretation and evaluation - ' into account when ,he
de scri be s a lite rary t ext a s t ypically b l end i'nq tw o levels of
a c t ion :
a dram at ic .c c ur ee o f events and a
p r oc ess of inte r p r e t a t i on and judq-
ment carried on by an i mplicit
~~;~o~'o~ ~ ibr~~~·1e: r:r ~~7~~~o~l~~~O r-
" '
expre a a I ve l e ve'l -that ca n be eeere-
facto r ily and cohe r e ntly applied to
t he eve nts of the s t o ry. ( 2 36)
It is t he. reade r ' s prilllary t a s k t o e licit fi rs t the
",.l- i t e r aP mea ning of the ~vents of t he story " and from thrre (\1
deri v e ,an y meta~horical me an i ng s 1rh i c h can be appli e d to t his
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